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Await LewisMoveAs
StrikeDeadlineNears
Truce To Expire

At Midnight

On Wednesday
Government'Action
ExpectedLXf-Cojo-L-

WrilKburisrResunred
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.

(P)J6hhL; Lewis- - had" the?
government and soft coal
operators guessingtoday
about hisncxtmove, with the
deadlinefor a newmine strike
lessthan 72 hours away. '

me truce unicn uwu called on
Nov, 9 Is due to expire at mid
nisht Wednesday.The United Mine
Workers' n policy xoirfmlU
tee which authorized the three
week back-to-wor-k order waa as
scmbllng in New York today.

Any decision to extend the truce
another 30 days or so would be
ji matter for the policy committee
to approve.

Why Lewis called the group of
men to New York City was hard
for operators or federal labor ad-

visers to figure out.
The mine leaderhas been avoid-

ing Washington Since last May he
haskept the negotiations out of the
national capital where they had
been held in recentyears and call-
ed off hl strike Nov. 9 from a
policy meeting in Chicago.

Last Friday Lewis held a hush-hus-h

session with U. S. Concilia-
tion Director Cyrus S. Chlng and
Coal Operator George H. Love at
Winchester. Va.

Most observers In and out of the
Industry think Lewis wants to keep
the government out of his maneu-
vers with the operators as"long as
possible

But If he calls on the 380 000

soft coal miners cast of the Mis-
sissippi River to resume their
strike on Thursday, the govern'
ment will be back In the dispute.

President Truman has said he
will use the Taft-Hartle-y Act to
top a strike If an emergency Is

created Just how soon an emer-
gency would by shutting
off coal mining was a guess for
anvbody If Mr Trtrman uses the
Taft-Hartle- y Act. which he Is pledg-
ed to repeal It could lead to an 80
day court Injunction against con-
tinuing the strike

The government has not remain-
ed entlrelv out of the dispute Con-

ciliation Chief Chine tried io bring
the parliestogether for weeks after
negotiations were broken off bv the
mine owners at White Sulphur
Springs and Ulucfieid, W Va,

-W-oman-Robed-of-$10,000

in Gems
HOUSTON, Nov. 28 HV- -A

Ariz , woman has reported the
loss of $10,000 in Jewelry.

Mrs Mjrtle Seargcant said the
Jewels were In a small muslin bag
placed Saturday night on a tray
in her room at 0 downtown hotel
She said she forgot about the bag
and placed the tray In the hallway
outside her room yesterday

DeathlessDays

718
In Big Spring Traffic

War t the Communist Party In
is on the run.

Federal Judge Harold It, Me
din a, In charge to the Jury that

--f.oni.imart, imp II t:nmmniMS
-- forconspiring Ma overthrow- - the
government, made clear that the
ComrnuMst Party itseli was not on
trial.

But there i every Indication
other pending court cases, plus
other Federal and civil action, will
drive the Reds- underground or

them to quit altogether.
The (IpiKlcant trials, and the

charges:
Alger Hiss, perjury.
Judith Coplon, spvlng.
Eugene Communist sec-r-e

tar), contempt.
The test case on two of toe

Congress
Harry Bridges, perjury,
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SNOWWHITE AND THE COWGIRI Dressed In a natty cowgirl
outfit, pretty Donna May Welte, 14, of Charlotte, la., exhibits
"Whltey," her snow-whit- e Junior Shorthorn calf which was judged
best its class at the International Livestock Exposition in Chi-
cago. Making her first appearanceat the Show, the little blonde
farm girl captured the first blut ribbon on the opening day of
the exhibitions' golden Jubilee anniversary. (AP Wirephoto).

15 DIE AS STORM
HITS NORTHWEST

SEATTLE, Nov. Ml Battered and reeling, the Pacific North-
west fought todav against thp peril flood in the wake of a violent
wind and rain storm that left IS known dead as it slugged halfway
across the northern half of the-- f

u ' -

nation.,, . husband's car struck a rock wash--

dollars"380
W"S thC m" cd down by ,he fl00d- - A man w"

ttW'nln e,CctroCU,ed when he ttePpcd 0nrm hr T o r k V

Mountains with hurricane ..iae. .
13000-vo-,,,,r,mBline

gusts, the region's first malor
storm of winter streaked arross
Montana. North Dakota. South Da
kota. Utah and, Wyoming The
weather bureau said It would reach
the Central Plains Statessometlmv
today. A heavy blow w as predicted
for the Great Lakes

Peak wind velocity waa reported
yesterday from cut name 'xionr

where gusts registered 105 m p h
Sheridan, Wjo, was rocked by 90

m.n.h. bursts
The storm struck on n 1 000 mile

front-Saturd-ay JromBriUshjCo
lumbla Into Oregon

Hardesthit was WashingtonState
of families were ovacirnt.

ed as the rolled waters of the Ska-

git nlver In Northwest Washington
Isolated five towns In the SkaeJt
Valley Four other communities
were tin umciitru oa live muttr-- i . ,.,

-- . - . ..,.. .
rain icii nunnK a it nuur iron n
the upper valley.

The Immediate threat appeared
howevrr .to have passed Early to-

day (he normallv placid waterway
hit Its crestat Mount Vernon where

sandbag crewsof
from 300-50-0 men worked frantlcal
ly to keep the river within Its dikes

Seven persons died In British Co
lumbla, six when Iheir tugboat
capsizedoff Victoria and one whfp
he was wept into the raging Ca
pliano Itlver.

A man drowned when his car
was thrown from the hleh way at
the Skokomlsh TUver Valley en
trance In Wa'hinpton tate A worn

KNOCKOUT PUNCH NEEDED
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when he fell Into the Columbia Itlv
er wo sailors from Tongue

Ore . Naval crashed
Into a fallen tree and were killed
Another man died when car

fallen tree in the same
Ore

One death was In Mon
tana wind toppled a barn
wall on a rancher miles of

First-Peti-t

OPDistrict

The 118th District first
petit was excused this morn-
ing the first case on the

t was postponed until next
week.

The old 70th Court here
expired at midnight au

Info
the was
ed by the 51st

first for the new-cou-

Southard as
on of

theft
asked that the case be delayed for
a few days. No cases have been
set for Tuesday, a ven

has been for Wcdncs
an was Injured fatally when he 'day to hear a rape case

drowned

CommunistParty America
Now Definitely OnTheRun

By PETER EDSON The Service Is vlg-- , murky history the Communist
STNS I orously driving to deport alien Com-- Part) in America.

For the first time since WorldI munlsts. Several test cases are Until now, the war on Commu

America

bis
tnp

farce

Dennis,

28.

Hundreds

pending. nlsm has beenlargely one guer--
Congressionalaction is rnia tactics sporadic solpigg

legislation to alien subver
the Mundt-Ferguso- n

loyal

Jchnton bill, which would require What Is now, needed
f of Jrcmtl thcovuumc.m.apparsfllcrniw7
organizations their members

loyally check 2.000,000
government employes Is virtually
completedand a purge about 100
Is expected.

The CIO is ncaring complete

imported New,'0'
and governments,

churches, patriotic organizations
schools alerted

extend their efforts to rid
nation the Red menace.

these factors make Commu
one

this articles

..

the
Point, Station

also his
struck a lo-

cality, near Gearhart
reported

when
25 north

Missoula

Jury
Court

Is ExcusedToday
Court's

Jury
when

District
Saturday,

tomatically bringing existence
118th district which crcat--

legislature
The setting

named Robert
defendant a charge auto-
mobile Southard's attorney.

but special
ire summoned

In
Is

Immigration

Awalitng liut
by organizations and the gov
ernment has not done the Job.

and what
registration-- XommunUt

and

subsequent

ed to give is the knockout blow.

then the

news

World. Is still managed by
today

Some you can't an Idea
wltb a gun. Nevertheless, It must
pot be forgotten Nazism,

and Imperialism
for totalitarian

ITonwoorMrlters7 contempi ofrortbe cominryear, It1rtbrtnten--fmovement- s everr bit as
ous to American freedom had

to bring into, tbelbe beaten in a shooting

Lilienfhal Will

Report TodayOn

AEC Speed-U-p

Program Aimed at
Atomic-Powere- d

Ships and Aircraft
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.

UP) E. Lllicnthal re
ports today oi what the
Atomic Energy Commission
has been doing to speedup a
key program aimed in part at
developing atom -- powered
shinsand aircraft

Ltllcnthal. retiring chairman ot
lhc-AE-Cr called,ajcwi ..conference
yOTffieii?griodtt.'atrTnr,-ttai- .

program. It also looks toward even'
tuai "peaceful tucs or atomic encr--
SJj

The program deals with the plan'.'
ncd. construction of new rcflerori
"furnaces" In which fissionablema
terials like uranlum-23- 5 and ploto- -

nlum are "burned" to bring about
the controlled release atomic
energy.

Seme members of the Senate--
House Atomic Committee have
complained that developmento( the
reactor project has been too alow.

Today's session probably will be
Lillrotnal"a farcwclr-meetlng-w- iih

tho press as chairman of tho AEC.
Ills resignation, effective Pec". 31,
was accepted with the "utmost

by President Truman latl
week:

Over the week end, Sen. Edwin
C.

with being the ringleader of
a "nefarious plot" to hand Great
Britain the secret of an American
super atomic bomb.

And last Friday, Mr, Truman di-

rected Atty. Gen. McGratJi to tight-
en up the safeguarding of atomic
and other defensosecrets. pres-
ident's action reportedly was
prompted mainly by Johnson's
Nov. 1 television discussion of
atomic weapons.

Johnson,ironically, has long been
an advocate of more not

secrecy. Lillenthal, on the
other hand, has Indicated that he
thinks freer discussion should be
permitted.

Atomic Material
Breeding Seen

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP) The
Atomic Energy Commission dis
closed today that It has worked out

designs for a plant to
"breed" precious atomic materials
If the plan works as anticipated,
it will be of momentous Impor-
tance In atomic mate-
rials for such peacetimeprojects as
atomic-powere- d ships and aircraft

The announcementwas made In

connectionwith a news conference
held by David E. Lllicnthal, the re
tiring AEC chairman. Dr. Law
rence R. Uafstad. sitting In with
Lillenthal, told about It. Uafstad
Is director of the AEC's "reactor
development program,

called It biggest gardleBs.ofjtiitu- - .
forward step in peacetime appllca

of atomic energy.
He said that while the project

Is only o pencil and paper
Job, the designers are confident
that It will work.

The AEC announcedthat It is be
ginning coordinately construction of
a test punt.

MenardWoman

Dies As Result

Of MishapBurns
Aurclla Valdez Garcia, 64, Me-

nard, died In a hospital here at
12.30 a. m. today from third de
gree burns sustained in an
mishap Saturday.

She was trapped In the cab of
truck, three miles south Acker--

It WASHINGTON Nov

.
I next work-arm- s

Savings of the family, estimated
at about C00, went up in

The body was to lie taken in a
Nalley coach to Menard
services due to be held Tues-
day.

She leaves her husband,two sons
three daughters High-

way Patrolman Red Williams
said the cab Ignited
suddenly an undetermined
cause.,

men were charged as a
result of a crash which
on the scene truck mishap
Patrolmen lodged complaints
against two O'Donnel mm, neither

whom knew the other.
Aiaier aingicxonj

was named on a count ofalleg-'- ; Tjie
war of the Communists d'y disregarding officers' signals

against America Is on at the scene of an accident Clar- -

Where will II end? One fearful " n- - Watson 44, was charged
prospect Is that It may lead Jnlo driving while iotoxlcaied
the World War Although the Nel,her ot ,he "en " Injured
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Holiday DeathToll
By A'soclaUd

Texas' long.ThanksgivIng holiday
brought death to least
42 persons.

The- - holiday-deat- h started
at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening

at midnight Sunday.

RedDrive Reaches
ChungkingSuburbs
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janfofcallMHKfaHalaaavlllla V i- -r mLumOtM
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NEW WATER SOURCE FOR THIRSTY LAND Water discovered list under a valley In Cul
berson county of van Horn, Tex., has ltd to Irrigation and cotton firming on a lirga lealfj
Irrigation ditchis and lines are shown above. Ltt'erally scoresof Willi nivt bun completed, Witir
Is 90 feet from the surface andgoes to a dtpth of 375 In the hugi sub-so- il reservoir, Willi pump
from 1,500 to 1,800 gallons per minute and Irrigate an avtngi of 300 sent each. Culbirson county
was the last of Texas' 254 countlti to grow cotton. wis mide possibleby tha niw witir supply.
(AP Photo).

$24,000Mark Is

PassedIn Local

ChestCampaign
Community Chest got by the

two-lhlr- mark Mofi3iy""lh'e
general chairman renewed urgent
appeals for reports from all work- -

Total to Monday morning bare-
ly touched 124,000. This wai nearly
04 jer of the total goal of

$37,000. Six agencies the Boy

Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation Ar-
my, YMCA, Ihe Alcoholics Anouy

for borne maintenance and
the Chest for a amount of
administration are dependent for
a year's operation upon the

Ted O. Grocbl, general chair
man, returned to tho city after
several days absence, appealedto
all workers to mako reports re--

"IheJlafslad
Only by an appraisal of the re

maining can Chest
final strategy on clearing up

the current campaign.
was highly delirious of

pressing the campaign to a con
elusion this week. With the Christ'
mas bearing'down, It Is Im
perative action-- be taken at
once, he said.

The number of persons mailing
or bringing contributions to Ihe
Southern company offices
increased perceptibly. Groebl urg-
ed others to follow this example,
particularly In view of the slow-

nessof contacts.

PresidentOn

"Long Vacation
ly, when suddenly burst into 28 Preil
flames. Ucfore she could bo extrl- - dent Truman left today for Key
catcd, the blaze bad burned her West. Fla where he will spendIhe
badly about the legs, waist, back, threeweeks resting and
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Virtually the full White House
staff was aboard the presidential
plane, Independence." as It took
off at 7 31 o'clock this morning for
Ihe four-hou- r flight to Boca Chlca
Airport

The President and his party will
drive the eight and a half miles
from the airport to the Key West
naval submarine station where be
will make his headquarters for Ihe
seventh time. Ihe "Utile White
House" there was shlned up for bis
arrival.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. floss said in advance
that Mr Truman expected to ' car-r-

nn business as usual" at Kev

thrcaTofassumptionoftte
coal strike hung over the presiden-
tial vacation,

The presidential staff Included
20 aides Clark M Cllf

ford special counsel, and John 11

Sleelman presidential assistant
who advises on economicand labor
matters

The President was delighted by
the warm reception given his
daughter, Margaret, at bcr concert
nerformance in Constitution Hall
vesterday. The 25--) ear-ol-d singer
badboth herparentsand her grand--

- ... i --,

12 HITS REPORTED

NationalistsFire
OnAmericanShip

WASHINGTON,-Noy."28.U- 1 --The u'u! General at SbinghaL It uld
American Merchant Ship Sir John all aboard the Sir John Franklin
Franklin reported today a Chinese
Nationalist warship fired on and
hit It 12 times off Shanghai.

The .message from the vessel's
skipper wai relayed to the State
Department by the American con

NumerousThefts

Are ReportedTo

City PoliceSunday
Six thefts, with loot ranging from

clothing to automobiles, were re-

portedJocl!y .police Sunday.
A Ford coupe, belonging to Her-

man L, Stokes,204 Princeton, was
reported stolen at 12th and Owens
streetsabout 8:30 p. m. The theft
was reported by Joe Williamson,
police said.

Tidoro Munoz, 204 Orendorff,
said his Ford sedan was stolen

400 mJ Jh
Archie Thompson of 1211 Wood
street, reported a Jacket taken
from his car In front of the First
Christian church

Jimmy Martin, 1115 N. Grant
street, Odessa, said clothing val-

ued at 1110 was stolen from his
parked car at an eastslde
club about 2:30 a. m. The Biggs
liquor store reported the theft of
three bottles or whiskey, police
said.

Burglars entered theAir Castle
cafe on E, 3rd street sometime
Saturday night, police reported.
They said some cigarettes, money
from a cigarette machine, and pos
sibly a case of beer were taken
A music box had been
into, but no

OTHERS INVITED

ta paradeas Loralne high
announced today musicians

on band to help open
the seasonhere

Nu has received

senior high schools.
phase the program to

welcome
open Christmas season

shape under

chairmen, Phillips stated.
that entries bad been

mother. 5 Friday.

escaped injury.
The said-hi- s Wai

proceeding to Woosung, below
Shanghai.

The Chinese presumably
enforcing Nationalist

Shanghai other Communlitr
held ports.

The United Etalei and other
nations have refuted to

recognize the blockade as valid.
The Sir John is

by tho Itbrandtien Co., New
York.

The circumstances of the incident
were almost identical the re
cent attack on another Jsbrandticn
bin. The Flying Cloud.
The Sir Frinuia i ailed Fri

day, Nov. 23 from llonsf"Ken" for
Shanghai.

The message wai timed S
Shanghai time, today,

The State Department announced
report of the incident without

comment, ,
Afer Flying Cloud wai fired

from Runnels aboutJ p

night

would

tlonallst Government, then at
Chungking.The protest stressedIhe
peril In which American citizens
aboard had been placed

Lower Food Costs
In October Reported

WASHINGTON, Nov, 28. VLoW
er food brought the cost of
living down in October to wnat

been in July, the lowest point
in 1949.

The of Labor
reported today that Its consumer's
price Index- the accepted

broken jiving cost measurement declined
money was taken ot one per cent.between

from it Investigating officers said. ' Sept. 15 and 13,

Four Bands To March
In SantaParadeHere

At least four bands were as. ,der the direction of Eva Pyeatt
sured for Welcome San-- and other Some 10,000

school
Its

be
Christmas

reulv hfen 4o4-t-h bra;

into

and.

with

John

the

JJa

had

Oct.

pieces of Chrtstmks candy be
distributed Santa along
parade route, 11(11 Griese said.

Lights have been strung through

Invitations extendedSUnlonahd1tree at1he corner of 3rd and
Colorado City schools to enter' Main streets for 15th consec-ban-ds

In the Walter Phil--1 utlve year, Nat Snick, commiltee-llps- ,

chamber of commerce Christ- - man In charge of decorations,
program committee chairman formed Tbjs year, 1.500

aid Olher bands will be fromof the lights will be turned on
Coaboma from Big Spring Jun--, when banta's float reachesthe bsse
lor and

Each of
SantaClaus and to official-

ly the is
being whipped
be direction of several

32 made (or
Mrs. David I the d. m. nrocesslon

skipper ship

warship
wai blockade
of

maritime

Franklin operat-
ed

p.m.,

the

by the
shelling.

prices
it

Bureau Stallsllte

will
by the

the

and
of the giant tree,

generally

Friday's workers,

parade,

Phillips,

Nearly 200 firms have announc-
ed that they will participate in the
big Treasure Hunt program which
will follow the parade at 6 p, m
The unveiling of downtown .and
community shoppingcenters show
windows will signal the beginning
of the gift hunt, Lloyd Brooks.

Wallace of Independence,Mo., la A massive float on which Santa committeeman In charge of the
the sell-ou-t audience. jwili appear Is being resoled itn-- l window program, said.

N

Chiang rV-She-k

Directing City's

DefenseJorces
Fall of Provisional
National-Capit- al

Expected Hourly
TA1PEH, Formosa,Nov. 28.

UP) Chinese Nationalist
sources here tonight Mid
Communistforceshadfought
their way to tho outskirts of
Chungking, provisionalcapHal
pf China,
- These- luurcea salrthcrawt-tai-r
Information by long Htance tela
phone from Chungking,where Gen-
eralI jslmo Chiang Kal-ibc- k was re
ported directing the fighting,

trim ncd vanguardsreshrt
Chungklng'anda'suburbof Ike cMy,
South Springs, 12 miles from
Nationalist sources laid. South
SpringeIs on the Yangtze River.

A Nationalist counter-attac- at
0:30 p.m. local time recaptured
South Spring!, these sources said.

Excitement la the city wai ltte a
Wild fever.

Hundreds upon hundred realised
to their tearful dismay that (hey
were trapped.

Events within tho past U aeura
moved desperately for Dm NatIo
altsts.

First came tha sew taa Heda
striking from tha casthad occupied
Chlchlang, 40 miles to the south
where the highways to Cbuagkteg
from Hupeh and Kwelcsow pren
Incei meet.

Then cams taa biwi of a ejulek
Communist stab north of here. Tw
ihlfa, 23 tnUei away, wai captured

This wai followed by a quick ad
vance ef five miles which put tM
Beds Within 20 or less jcUtt oa
Chungking.

Another force aped up til high
way from Kwelyang, capital ot '
Kwctcnow Province.

Most people thought this far in
And city of 1 million inhabitant!
would fan tomorrow or tha nexi
day.

Fletcher Rites

Still Pending
Riles were pending Mond noo

for Orvllle Fletcher, about 52, whq
was victim of a car collision at
Sand Springs, six miles east of
here.--

The remains were at Nalley Fax
rural home.

Surviving Mr. Fletcher are Ida
widow, Mrs. Orvllle Fletcher, Sand
Springs; two sons, Charles Fletch-
er, Big Spring, James Fletcher,
U, 8., Army at Cheyenne, Wye.;
three daughters, Mn. Joyce King,
Aloifqueque, WT MI. TWrs. TMm
Marhefka, San Francisco, Calif.,
and Mrs, Earl Morrison, Fori
worm.

He also leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Elmer McCloud, Cedarvale, if, M.
Mrs. Dean Prater, California ad
dresa unknown): and a brother,
Dave Fletcher, Cedarvale, N. M,

Condition or tola Fletcher anal
Sally Marbafka, two of the six
persons Injured in an auto collision
at Sand Springs Saturday night,
was described as satisfactory by
hospital attendants today,

Mrs. Fletcher sustained a brok-
en arm and leg in the crash which
killed her husband,Orvllle Fletch-
er, In front of the Send Springe
cafe about IT:30 p. m. Paturday,
Her son Charles Fletcher, waa
released from Big Spring hospital
Sunday, Doctors said Mill Mar-
bafka. granddaugber of the elder
Fletchers, would probably bo re-
leased this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McSbaa.
occupants of the other car Involv-
ed In the accident, were trans-
ferred to a Colorado City hospital
yesterday, uom were Injured se-
riously, doctors'said. Their son,Pat
McSban, escaped With minor In-

juries and was not hospitalized.
The McShsns live in Colorado

City, They were going west oa
highway 89 when their car and the
one driven by Charles Fletcher at
SandSprings were In collision. Den--
uty-brl- ff CEr K!ier,..who lnvas--
Ugated the mishap, tM. "
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HertsA Man Who Left Legacy I
forCompdssionAnd Friendship

Probably one of the happiest of recent

Thsuksttilng Day celebaat tea
JamesPowell of Aurora, 111., though

fee dte4 a tb ay h hern. He had a lot
oi hsepHies in thM world, and It coed
deedsand a rlfht heart lnmre happiness
k the Ucybnd, James Powell certainly Is
enjoying the delights ot Elysium today.

The story of Mr. Powell Is thltt For the
last several years various persons, chari-
table oifMlutkM, churches and schools,
area the city In which he redded, re-

ceived gifts from Mr. Powell, But the
Meattty of the giver wa kept a dosese-

cret until Just recently., for this retired
real citato operator made It a condition of
every gift that his name not be disclosed.

"I do not want It to appear that I am
ttefof what I am (o gain' publicity or
glory," insisted Mr. Powell, lie demanded
that he be Identified only as "an un-

known seldler marching away."
So he made his gin's, ranging from

1 100 to $50,000, Id the total sum of S350,--

arHI died no- compaKlondgoodwULjrhat'Jplcnty,

TradMmalChiistmasPara.de
ShapesUpAsAnotherBig Event

It's been two months bow since we've
been treatedto a paradewhen we caught
five within the compassof the Centennial
Week. Friday will turn up another gala
affair.

This eewill be the traditional Christ

audllotlum

happiness

according

Santa
on

In BU.nV A "''"' of merchants are
Christmas ahopplng aeasen.In yean this an interesting
tbta aveat been good, thousand will

As plans Indications point shopping afler festivities.
te the this A lot effort goes Into

one of these, JUwouldbe.ailne.
It wW be a bwy season many thing make a point to knock

Am, but an afternoon off the off late In the afternoon and
bends ete the colorful floats and a
variety other be a

.diversion.

HOW Qarganlua roughWONDER
leaked Qargaatua.

Until died Friday,
bsd paid our dough take gander
Cfargantua the circus.'But the time

was looking us,
Modesty dldnt mean anything him.

Kor did sever had worry
whether anyone liked bat, shirt,

But the bumsn men were
concealedby clothes they must have looked

Was Ifre many head pinned be-

tween bat and suit.
And there wasn'tone them who aver

stepped envy great 'chest that
eouldn't havelicked with hand So'in-

feriority didn't bother him, either.

BUT THE MUST HAVE PUS
lad fabn gated out them
with hie dark and glistening eyes,

Africa the gorilla girls knew
walked aolldly, bare footafter the oth-

er, being themselves not
sweet, least simple.

But the human- girls minced past. Qar--
gantua probably eouldn't have understood

bad deliberately chosen torture them
selves high-heele-d shoes.

Soma them, from the hats tbty wore,
must have seemed Gargantua like mov-ta- g

gardens.)
Unlike gorilla girls, who were

completely frank their attire, the
human Gees' shoes, stock-
ing, sweaters, coats, and paint
carefully themselves make
natureseem more generous them thsn
nature Intended!

Sometmes, when looked them,
whether Gargantua suspectedthey

girls all.

AND THEJT THERE VERE THE LIT-ti- e

children who madeJaces him.

NEW YORK, THE SEAS-o-n

whenthe American sports world
lives to the aTaTom.

what' hew skiing?
around now with

glass skis," said Fred Plcard who oper--
"Glass skis may the coming thing,

ate the aky shot the resort.
"Glsss.tide may the coming thing,
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known relatives. One his
gifts was I2,M0, used
municipal for Aurora.

Raving got rid bis property,
spread among many peo-

ple, having helped many worthy
the ailing James Powell lled when
Thanksgiving Day was yet young,
though start "marching just
the spirit gratitude and goodwill was

height.
- Instead leaving legacy law-
suits over dUpoilifuu properly,
James Powell left substantial evidence
that had 'passed Mill way had
helped many old friends their financial
feet, had rndrovert mnnv rcKr.rniiK,.

bad lived and died his
lights, and lights were true.

certajn, the Good Book says.
that carry nothing out tbla
life; but leave a behind when

Jamesrawen ircmasmp
y-a- d -- and

The will have their fun, for
will paying a

visit get a line their wants.
process hq'll toss out a considerable

volume candy for Jhe youngsters.
Another fixture will the treasure

mas parade, officially ushertae . the number"

past Joining bandsTomak
has Increasingly mnt, t0' Ine several who

tee. shape up, window the
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Afler all, Christmas comes but once a
year and that goei for the Christmas
parade.
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mana around to keep him In line. He was
big and probably didn't mind too much.

But I wonder what lie thought when he
saw a mother swat a ld because
the Insisted ou staying to look
at dargantua instead of moving on with
mama.

Of courso, Gargantua ate better than,
some of. 'the people who filed Past n,m,
and waa kept warmer, but why an ape
ahouid get belter treatment than aome
humans waa somotblng be probably
didn't brood over,

Having a .pretty poor vocabulary, ihere-watn'-t

much he could say to anyone. This
forced him to keen his opinions to him-lel- f.

And that probably worked .out all right
for him, since It always kept him non-

partisan. He didn't know whether he was
a proletarian of a capitalist,

.Taking no aides, he didn't have to (le
awake at night, worrying about which side
won.

It'a possible his enforced silence filled
him with frustrationa at times.

But, unlike many humane who

shaking off frustrations, reports Indicate
Gargantua was not reluctantto let his an-

ger, dislikes and Intentions beknown when
he felt the occasion called for a declara-
tion. '

This may have been one reason why he,
was able to live so long in captivity. And

'

while he wasn't 1abTe7cTiryTDracpiS"
versalion with humans, humansweren't
able to bother him with their smaU talk,
either.

In this way, standing pretty much on
his own feet, he must have developed a
senseof dignity for, although 40 million of
ua Intruded on him, in the end he Intruded
on no on.

When Jtcametime to die, he n

quietly, and died, bothering no one.

Boyle

Skis
As

Herald

search for something to replace hickory.
Good hickory skis today cost S40 to $60.

That's too high. The Industry Is looking
for a material that will enable It to mass
produce skis selling at IS a pair."

PJCARD, WHO FIRST LEARNED HIS

umpsrungs and schussesskiing to kinder-

garten in Switzerland, Is an authority on

the g winter sport.
Picard, now 42, cam here originally In

1939 to set up the Swiss handicrafts exhibit
at the New York Wnrlrl'a Fair. Ha awltrhr-r-t

American
creasing,

"Twelve yeanago there wer only about
100,000 skier In this country," be said.
"Now there are at least 2 million. And
that doesn't count the kids who ski in the

BESIDES BELLING FANCY EQUIP-me-nt

to movie at Valley, PlcXrd
acts as ski consultant to a of de
partmeststores, design wall paper for ski
lodges, and has set up a mall order busi-
ness for skier. He outfitted the U. ,
Women' Olympic team last year.

"A many go to s as skier,"
said Pieard. "Mother buy them to wear
when they wheel babies the park

winter, W call them the carriage
trad."

." ,.
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A visiting,
official, talking

with' Gen. made the

' remark: "

"Why don't you Americans drop
a few atom bombs on the Rus-

sians right away and.get It over
with?"

Elsenhower wheeledon him end
said "can you tell mc where we
would get the 30 million troops
necessary to fake and hold the
Soviet Union after the bombs
fell?"

Ike's response Is
of the growing leclliifi among
U. S. military uu'n that mc atom
bomb Is not n decisive weapon
In itself.

NEW RADAR SCREEN
President Truman has Just re-

ceived a vitally Important report
on the fcuTiject of Itursla's anti-

aircraft defenses her
radar network, which has con-

tributed to military, skepticism
about dropping the atom bomb.

This report, carefully compiled

reveals the Hussions have a
first-rat-e radar warning system
encircling all but a small por-

tion of the Soviet Union. In addi-

tion to this outer protective screen
they hnvo also constructed an In-

ner circle of radar defenses.
This report contradicts an ear-

lier belief that the Russians had' no radar net to speak of. The
report may alter tho entire
Americnn strategic war plans.

the chiefs " , .
relied on I

of the 0 to
deep Into Russiabefore being de-

tected. Flying at a great speed
and altitude, the Air Force
believed If could deliver the
bomb in quantity, well before the
Reds could muster an elfcctlvo
fighter defense. The presenco of
these hitherto undisclosed radar
screens therefore will for a

thorough vamping of American
strategic concepts.

NOTE: Tho Siberian border is
the one area thus far
not equipped with long-rang- e

stations. But the Russians,
believing this to be their most
vulnerable area, arc working at
full speed to Install their lau-s- t

and best equipment across the
frozen Siberian wastes.

NEWS CAPSULES
Two Trillion Dollar

national Inu'inc of
$2G2 billions annually Is by far
the highest In' the history of the
world. But it looked small
potatoes the other day. when a
top economist peered
Into the future. This economist,
one of President Truman's coun-

cil of economic advisers, estimat-
ed that if the Unted States na
tional income increases in ine

and

star Sun

ski

rft

that

also

call

like

S. will have an annual In
come of two trillion dollars by
the end or this century.

Note To Housewives Look for
an Increasein the price of pork,
which has dropped sharply In

last three months. One reason
for the price Increase
Is the' return to of striking
steel and coal workers, which
will Increase the for
pork. As a result,
of has abandonedplan
to support bog prices at least
for this yarr . -

Again the Joint
chiefs of staff
revised their defenseslrategy for
defending Western Europo a
result ot Russia's atomicbomb
earolottrai omt ebiefs now
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PoorGargahtuaMayHaveBeen Qen EisenhowerImplies Atorn Bomb

HuzzLeabreatiyoynumanKaceisNotA DecisiveWeapon Itself

nfcFylhey"walkd 11ketharbeeusethey--
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Glass May Hike Interest
In Skiing Winter Sport

Spring
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Elsenhower,
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CASE mM, HerM Staff

saiasaaaasiasiaaasi

HRHrMaW:'
vTVDCSW

In

laelrtlnncouraErto-assemhemselvesrth-
us

backyards."

WASHINGTON think It will take 60 divisions In-

stead of 30 to defend the Rhine.
"The reason that, now that both
sides have the atomic bomb, they
don't cither sldo will use
It, which makes the infantry,
twice as Important as ever.

Adm. Denfeld Wavers Adm
Denfcld came back to the Pcnla-- 3cnato Small Business Commlt--

gon for a few hours recently
called Secretary of the Navy
Matthews and tho new chief of
naval operations, Adm. Sherman.

urged him fo stay In the
Navy and lake a four-st- ar assign-
ment In Europe fleet common- -

't answe:
flat yes or no, but seemedto be
weakening.

ALLIES
Hitherto, business and labor

have never Joined political forces
(o back (hi! tame candidates for
Congrcis. However, representa-
tives of small business and or-

ganized labor are now comparing
notes on congressmen with an
eye to working out sn alliance

--for 1950,
Surprising thing is. a check of

voting records shows that the
same congressmen voted pretty
much for both labor and small
business,Twenty crucial bills, af-

fecting labor and small business,
were used a gauge by Joe
Keenan, director of the A. F. of

tion. and by George Meredith,
National Alliance of
Business. Votes on theso bills

Until now, Joint of
staff hove heavily the fovWOOO-DO- D HOiiiaS
ability penetrate

high
atom

Russian
ra-

dar

probable

Agriculture

completely
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Plunging Necklines
Ruled Stylist

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 28
Here's bad news for Iho men
who have been delightfully bug-eye- d

over the ladles' plunging
necklines; the fashion Is the
way out.

Hut here's a sliver lining for
husbands their wive' will be

able convert who

with little expense.
Source this glittering Infor-

mation waspish Edith Head,
. the hep fashion designer Para-moun- t.

She Just from
Paris where she previewed ne,xt

year's designs.
are going to

plunge," reported, "but on-

ly side side. No more
bare bosoms, but there wfll be
bare shoulders. In other words,
clothes will be more

"

and less obvious."
Miss Head, who busy a- -

;toTEe3auflnes7Ta!v
ly Interest In tb sport was tu-- between the 1870 s and 1920 f. Ine Ruth HusseyTn "Mr. Mus- -'
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"Necklmlnes
she

from

provocative

le." said the purpose of 1950
dresses will be get men, not
Just whistles.

"The plunging neckline "and
split skirt may be okay for Sat-

urday night the comer drug
store." she declared "But they
are becoming passe In circles
where women dress In good
taste.
"Next year's styles will be

slim and draped, with. Jots ot
material but no padding stuf-
fing. Briefly, girls will again be
glrlsnoi upholstered Clothe!
horseswith squareshoulders and
deceptive angles."aaa
Capsule Review" "The Inspec-

tor General" (WB1 hard W

showed that about per cent
the congressmen who voted

for small businessmeasures also
voted for labor measuresand vice

versa.
Georpe Meredith, n leader in

a this labor-sma-ll business coali-

tion. Is former counsel ot the

tee underSen. Ken Wherry of Ne
braska. However, Meredith joined
the A. F. of L.'s Kcenun ill black-llstln- g

his former boss. Wherry,
once a friend small business,
had a narrow squeak in the last
election, when he got no support
from small Business and lost the
financial help big business.So
Wherry's record in the 81st Con-

gress shows that he voted against
his former friends, tho little busi-

nessmen.
The .first on Jabor.'s blacklist,

Sen. Bob Taft Ohio, also-ma-

small liuslnesss blacklist. Other-
wise, both lists include the usual
parade GOP conservatives-Senat-ors

Capehart and Jcnner
Indlonuj- Drlcker f Ohio. Milll-ki- n

of Colorado. KnOwland or
California, Gurney of South a,

etc.
The only Republicans endorfed

by both labor and small business
so fir arc SenatorsMorse of Ore-
gon and I.anger of North Dakota,
Congressman. Javitts of New

Oregon, and Lenke of North
Dakota. The list, however Is not
yet complete.

Are

Out By
classify. It's a Russian satire
done.In Hollywood, style.-It- val-

ues are some time-wor- n but still
funny gags and some dresh Dan-

ny Kayc routines. Sharper cut-lin- g

could" havo maJo If "a dv
light; It's still passable enter-

tainment. The story Is about a

lo to 10S0 fashions country rube passes as an

of

at
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to
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of

of

of

of
of

of

Inspector General There's lots
of Kaye at his sharpest.
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OneResortsTo OddExpedients
To Avoid .Visit To The Dentist
Bsck in the days when my alders used

to rmhient on the gruesome posslollty
that 1 might never slop growing vertical-

ly unless someone 'put a rock on my
h ad ' the experience ot going to the
deniltt was, tctnld. with flavor by the
more Intrepid ones who had lived it with
mixed horror and braggadocio.

What ever benefit the talebearerde-

rived from reciting such adventures yield--e- d

lltUe other return, for In my eye
a east. It mtilc the Ivory carnWr- who

had donethe work somewhat of a mon--

The result was, until I finally did
learn that the professional man licensed
to practice dentistry knew his business,I
'usually accomplished theJob of keeping
my fangs In repair, myself.

There was always a certain, nameless
horror I experienced In finding a tooth

loose. But It was a secret I shared with

po one until the Job of removing It naa
ento"mpletedi(mIynn'oldBhe;exier!- -

anca-hecimi-ean episode worm """.
SomeDf my plsy mstes bravely. Jerkur. thtr inn.--, fines from their heads

(by tying a strong com 10 me oicui

Of

signs and "the most
experts In foreign ol dlcUtor.

offices the world scurrying for At Malenkov is one of

dtaan or key flgurw i
their on .quat, plump

M. now .. "- --; " V" toemUnihVmost likely successorto Josef Stalin
as dictator of vast soviet empire.

The mpst cogent evidenceof Malenkov'
new ascendancywas fact that he was
chosen to deliver the Nov. 7 speech

the Russian revolution. Since

the war. A. A. Zhdanov and V. M. Molo-to- v

have been chosen perform this
task, when their stars seemed brightest.
Zhdanov's star has been by death.
Molotov's star Is no means

of the expertscount him of the
running. But there are sign that It has
been waning. And another portent-Ma-i-,

enkov has.replaced Molotov In. the place
of honor next the dictator In the
recent official portrait of the Politburo.

Stalin will be seventy year old on

Dec. which Is one reason the
speculation on his successor grows

Intense. But despite some heart
trouble, Stalin still looks strong and Mloo-to- v

is approaching his sixtieth birthday.

Thus course of nature also suggests

that Malenkov, who 1 only forty-seve-

whether or not he now actually outranks
Molotov In the Kremlin's hierarchy, Is

THE NEW PACT THE

west Germsn republic and America,

and France looks like a mighty stride

toward peaceand in Western

Europe; -

agreement is as close as the West-

ern Powerscould come to making a formal

peace treaty so long as Germany is divid-

ed between East and West. It makes

Bonn republic an integral of new

economicsystem whlehjs being lnaugurat-e-d

in Western It easesWe Terms

of of essential German In-

dustries, and in return the republic prom-

ises to in keeping down Ger-

many's war potential.
Naturally the pact wasn't achieved with-o-

heart burnings on sides. Unhappy

Australia
Snowy River has been a waster. It hss
poured a n gallons of water
each minute Into the sea.

All this waste is to be stopped with the
greatest project every aU
tempted in Australia. The Snowy. River
Hydro Electric Scheme has been talked
about In this country for 70 years.Now It

has been started.
The entire proect will cost an estimated

million and take 20 to com-

plete. The Government plana iO use teams
of inlgrsnl labor, employing ar many as
10,000 men on the project Special towns
will be built to bouse worker near the

Jobs,

In
DAVIS, Calf. UV-Y- ou woud think

26 experts sitting around tasting
beef would develop definite
the subject. However, thst many at the
College of recently sampled

'rib roast from three dlffeent kinds of
cattle and. said at the end that it was a
Hood dinner. fur tast and ten-

derness were rib roast from Hereford,
Brahma andBraford cattle. The last is a
crossbreed.

Eat
Calif. UJ-S-ome people

needT milk for nutrition but for yarlous
reasonx caq't or won't drink 1L A Uni-

versity of California research project
found that powdered mlk mixed Into the
dough bread, makes the
bread more stsy fresh longer,
I crumbly, and belter ior toast.

and' Most ot nay baby

to the'door. Some would solicit the aid

of their brothers, sisters or parentsto as-

sist them in the and that by
alamming the door all of a sudden.

That struck me as being too brutal
and Most of any baby
teeth were pulled. I'd usually
work the tooth with
my tongue until It was ready to yield.
The sight of my own blood always fright- -,

ened me, although It always flowed when
one of the molars came out.

It bad a like reactionon a
lad, for, once, when he wit-

nessed his own flowing, he
screamed luitliv:

"Look, I'm bleeding blood I"
Having the parents anteup with cash

premiums for teeth you had pulled
always sweet reward for a distasteful
Job. The ancestors tried to tell you the

foflhe tooth. However; we were 'always

bow be had an 'In' with the US" raM.
-

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

CrownPrinceMalenkovSlated
ToSucceedStalinAs Dictator

w7SillNGTON-Cert-sln por-- likely UltlffiSterinhcTltoT-of-th- e-

tents havo sent the .vast powers the aging.

all over any rate. now

file, a the half so la ft.
TntnrnrtUrtra.vyT
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the
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"Is concerned. But the files
auggest that he is. as much as on man
can be a copy ot another, a carbon ol
Josef Stalin himself. Malenkov got his
atart to power In the twenties When ha
served as Stallnfs private secretary,and
since thst time he has aped
the dictator's manner and hi dress, In-

cluding the short, Jacket
and the simple cap.

Moreover, like Stalin, Malenkov I no
or Intellectual. He 1 an op-

erator, a maneuverer, and again like Sta-

lin, he has derived his power from th
authority , to assign all to
their Jobs. According to re-

ports (and also to the testimony of Igor
Gouxenkoat the Canadianspy trials) tbla
power is not limited to the Soviet Union.

Malenkov has been in charge of th fon
elgn section of the Communist centra
committee. Foreign som
moned to Moscow regularly visit him, and
secondonly to Stalin he is considered th

supreme director, of th world CommunlsJ

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

New PactBetweenW.German
Republic And Allies Lauded

BETWEEN
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GiganticProject
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Fr.nr. his had to thrust aside some ot

her fears that the new Germany may re-

vert to aggression,Britain and other coun-

tries see reduced traderevenues for them-

selves In Germany's rehabilitation. And the
Germans arc clamoring ior .easement of

their terms.

JUST IN PASSING IT MAY BE ed

that In this agreement we have
an example of what aome commentator
refer to as the new morality of the west-

ern nations. Having beaten a country to

Its lentesmilitarily wc forthwith set about
to put in on its feet so that It may play
Its part In the rebuilding of a betterworld.
Not only Germany but Japan ringleaders
In the awful crime of waging world war-- are

beingrehabilitated, and at the expense
of the conquerors.

Obviously rehabilitation ot Germany and
it integration in the Western European
set-u-p isn't an altogether altruistic project
on lhepart of the WesternPowers. It Is a
common-sens- e recognition of the fact that
German welfare is essentialto the welfare
ot th rest of Western Europe. That being
so, the Western Allies have to take the
chance and it may be a long one thst
Gerrosny won't revert to militarism as she

did after the first World War.

IT'S A SAFE BET THAT SOONER OR
later by book or by crook the division
of the Reich will coalesce.Western Ger-

many surely will do everything In It

power to get back the eastern portion
which Russia now occupies and is com-

munities as fast as possible. Unless this
question can be settled between Russia
and the Western Allies so that Eastern
Germany can-b- reunited with the rest of

the country, there will be gravedanger ot
another war.

That Is one of the major problems for
the big four to settle, and It calls for
horse-sens-e compromising.

Today's Birthday
DAVlD WAfFIELD, born Nov. M, IM "

In San Francisco. When the century waa
young Warfield was one of America'
most famous characteractors. In "Th
rr-- j - , Music Master" ana e

SBBBWH.azV BBl
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Auctioneer" ne piayea
J to thousands on Broad--

L.way, but ne reiusea io
II . ." i ..t.l.hI mase rouyica, wun--I.'

were then silent. War
field started his tbeatn--
cal career as a call boy,
came before the loot

lilohi. In vaudeville and
I eventually to drama. He
Invested In real estate
.nri r.MroH at 58 re

putedly a rich man. Today be Uvea quiet-
ly In his New York apartment, sur-

rounded by art objitts he collected.



NEW CARS DISPLAYED. HERE

PassengerComfortStressed
In Mercury Models For 1950

Styling refinements with empha
sis on passenger comfort aro ball
marks of (he 1950 line of Mercury
cars being shown publicly through-o-ut

the nation today. The nrw
cars are being shown locally at
the Truman Jones Motor Com-pan-

403 Ilunnels street.
The Mercury retains Its dlstln

gulshlng front end appearance
while emphasizing Its horizontal
lines by UcmasWin larger, oblong
chrome parking lights. Initcad of
the name being mourned In sep-

arate letters, a new nemeplate
has been brought down Into the
grille area and placed on a chrome
strip.

Other styling features Include a
new, ornamental deck lid handle
which embodies the Mercury In-

signia, and distinctive new bump-
er guards with a cross bar bearing
the name Mercury.

Latest developments In engine
design give tho 110 horsepower

--Merturytngtaorraddcjirpcnonn.
ance, economy, and quietness un--

equaiicu in previous.JIlUQCuC
"aller clOHnogcthcr. Throe-p-m In barmonlilng, ret contrasting

jIrcontwUerjnH jonesThereare
driver to supply the car of blue an.T one In broad

Placed a single clear plcxl
glass panel running tho length of
the control section. The lettering
is large and easy to read .with a
large, well-place- speedometer di-

rectly In front of the
Sweeping downward from the

Jjstrumcnt panel is a ribbed
chrome.section, which contains the
other control buttons, placed to

-- minimize the chance nf pulling, the!
wrong button. The starter button
and light switch arc off to the
by themselves..like all the con
trols they are clearly labeled with
ltterwhIchUlumlnateatnlghL

The heater and olr
been made a part of the sew

mwvm&Wi

Saul

You enn be
world-minde- d and

still be loyal lo
American ideals.

m

f UNtRAl HOME

OttMUlf bwU tlMt mt
noil o sis trtiM

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
Anything In Army Surplus

HAVE IT

--Mattresses J5.95JaAM
OD Wool Pants. ... 3.05

OD Shirts 2.95

1.00

New Comforters 5.95

5 Jackets . .. 12.95 to 16.95

Army Macklnaws New . 9S)

Army Macklnaws Used . 5 95

N-- 4 Navy Jackets 6.95

Army Type Field Shoesrr 4.95

Drillers 8 In. Top 955
Paratrooper Boots 11.95

TENTS, "TARPS, BLAN-
KETS, COWBOY BOOTS, BED
ROLLS, SLEEPING BAGS,

JJRLSS-CLOTHE-
S,--WORK- CLOTHES

HATS, GUNS. AM-

MUNITION, and aU types of
Luggage.

DR. GALE J. PAGE
1511 Scurry
Phone 3304

PARALYSIS AND
BLINDNESS:

IZCECJE 5f TJJS Etrr suddenly
becamecompletely blind in one
eye and almost blind In
other eye. She v. as taken to
several medical doctors, in-

cluding a brain specialst,
diagnosed the was a
result ofartumors on the eye
nerves,and that should re-

turn home to prepare tor the
worst. She was now paralyzed
from the waist down. She was
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NEW MERCURY SHOWN-lmpro- yed appesrince, comfort and
ptrformanee mark tho new 1950 Mercury shown her In the six
passenger coups model. front tnd hat btn and

have been designed to presentcustomized appearance.
The 110 horsepowerV-- 8 engine Incorporates a number of changes
for added economy and smoother performance. The new Mer-

cury line Is being shown her at Truman Motor Company, 403

Runnels.

tnstrumcntpanelwlth-thetwoTe-r

Urallvtmnvlng hnnrllrs ruaccd-PA-L jtchleyed by Planning all Interiors- :
and

hraaismctaauEl jlUoM t-the. two combinations
JSS'ihldtaJuCS?the with gray,

behind

driver.

left

control have

iokuut

WE

Pillows

COTS.

the

she

Tresnair. To sendTfesKalf Irifough" invps"rjf-colorrtlnr-Tjther--
1n- -

the heater or to divert It to the
windshield defroster vents.

Blower, wiper and lighter but-

tons, the Ignition switch and the
alb tray tto nr Tart of Ihls
chrome panel, with tho radio
speaker inserted behind the panel.

The customized appearance ol

MILITARY DICTATORSHIP PLANNED

IF U.S. CAPITAL KNOCKED OUT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. Ul--he

Times Herald, reported today that
the National DefenseDepartment
has plan for "a military dictator
ship" In the event the capital ever
IS "knocked out" by an atomic at
tack.

The paper quoted "one of the
nation's outstanding military lead
ers" as saying yesterday that the
military is ready to "take over" If
civil government 'Is blasted."

"In theory." tho report con
turned, "the military would take
over the government only until the
emergencypassedand civilian gov
emment could be

But it added that the military
leader "acknowledged" that the
military "might be loath to sur
render control In the event of war
becausethe military can run war
efficiently and economically if they
are not hampered by too nice a
regard for civil laws."

The military leader emphasized,

Mechanic Arrested
In $15,000 Robbery

FORT WORTH, Nov. ,28. (ffl A
mechanic was arrested

fycstertlay-ir- r Dallas for questioning
in a 115,000 jewel and camera rob-
bery here lastweek.

The man was found in his broth-
er's apartment. He denied any part
In the robbery.

Detective A. C. Howerton said a
Dallas tavern operator Identllled
the man as one of the trio who
traded him a camera taken in the
robbery.

MAN-AIDE- D TREE
GOES TO TOWN

'
MARSHALL, Nov. 28. Ul
You just have to help nature
along a little bit.

Neal Lagrone did, protecting
his orange tree blanket
and etutltsiir crr

Result: A first crop of six
oranges for bis Harrison Coun-
ty "grove."

CHIROPRACTORS

aasjjjjjjjjjjjB A'- - H 'pHMftjrjfaEL

who
condition

The
interiors

with

dr. w l. Mclaughlin
409 Runnels
Phent 419

then taken to a Chiropractic,
Clinic where an
meter and y analysis re
ytsltd j tublmatloirrthg flat
two vertebrae. "Corrective ad-

justments were given. Her eye-lig- ht

has Improved and she Is
now able to walk as well as
ever,
Case histories and cuts from
cases published here from the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation. Tbey are
related here to snow the extent
of Chiropractic--

The offices of Dr Page and Dr McLaughlin are scientifically
equipped for complete Chiropractic analysis.

PAL3IEK GRADUATES

the195d-:-Mercur- y- h' a

block pattern, .both In broadcloth
A third combination Is brown and
tan. In wool Bedford cord, with

I scat cushionsin narrow brown and
Ian stripes,-- A fourth style Is of
fered in a blue and gray combi-
nation in striped nylon cord at
extra cost.

Tho Times .Herald carried the
fenso establishment "has no Inten-

tions of assuming dictatorship un
less the civil government Is so
knocked out by a surprise attack
that it could not be moved Inland."
, Similar plans for military con-

trol also have been worked out on
an area basis for tho rest of the
nation, Ibe paper reported.
The Times Herald carried the
story on the front page under an
eight column banner bead line
which said "D. C. to Have Martial
Law If Fall."

"Stedi-Line- " steerintr

better than ever to handle

saTety than

PICKED WRONG
SPOT TO KNEIL

HOLLYWOOD, Nor. 29. UB

Pollce say that Dell II. Lawr-
ence, 32, Is In Jail because he
picked the wrong time and
place to kneel In church.

Responding to a burglar
alarm at 'th First Presby-yesterda- y,

Officers R. W. Wells
and V. R. Cochran said they
foynd Lawrence kneeling be-

fore the church safe, with
pliers, a crowbar and a glass-cutt-er

beside him.
Lawrence was booked on sus-

picion of burgliry.

PlaneTakesOff
Without Pilot,
Flies 100Miles

MT. OLIVE, m., Nov. 28. m A

plane took oft without its pilot yes-

terday and flew 100 miles before It

crashed.
No one was hurt In' the freak

take-of- f and crash.The light plane
was owned by the Curry Flying
Service ot Galesburg.

Arthur Mayer, In chargeot flights
lervtcersaldJack-Ilallasj-

of Lmaaed theIexMJTecli...Red.
Galesburg landed theplane at (he

tho wing to look at tho propellor.

forward. Halls scrambled aside
Tho plane took off, climbedrapid-
ly In a bank to the left and sailed
out ot sight.

Itcrashed-l-n a.fleld onJhc-Fran-
k

McGrcw farm about a mile from
Flora, 111. The farm Is about 10C

miles from the craft's starting
point.

tOklarioman;tor.BrDffd
To 300,000 Kids

OKLAHOMA .CITY, Nov. 28.
Dan

Santa Claus both to about 300,000
kid this Christmas.

The Oklahoma City
businessman has been In the
Christmas business since
1941. His benefactors aro young-
sters fathers aro In prison.

The kind hearted old gentleman
started writing prison wardens yes-

terday In the United States, Cana-
da and Mexico. Prisoners are to
rwlte what to send thelr
klds for Christmas.

AU gifts will be marked, "From
Dad."

SPtfttM

Maem;

SEE-T-RY THESE "BETTER THAH EVER"

OF THE HEW 19S0

New advanced design luxurious new
make the 1950

Mercury betterthan ever in styling!

makes

better thanever, Tool

makes Mercury

better thaneverl
mikes Mercury I

brakes nuka Murrurv

ever!

cheer

Vinson

visibility makes better
man ever foao vision

k panel makes
Mercury easebetterthan ever, tool

makes
better than everl

--seating-
than evertool

Insulation makes better
than ever in summer or winter

TownComesTo
Of BereavedCouple

STUART, la., Nov. 28. U1 A cou
pie are en route to Troy. N. Y,
by train today with the body of their

baby In casket,
thanks to of the peo
ple ot Stuart.

A ot misfortunes that be
set the Bernard J. family
reacbed a climax here with
of their baby, Karen, from a lung

HawksPointing
Thursday

Go With Cisco
Howard County Junior college's

basketball team returns to the
practlco court today, beginning II
nal for their first game
of the seasonhero Thursday night
with Cisco's JC

The Hawks, coached by Harold
Davis, alcady hsvo two stiff con--
testa behind them. They scrim

for-lh- e

whose

front

series

Haldersr'a ago
JUidflachU)a.viajw-jUi6eja!CX- i

imccr "they "gained --war
Tho . locals . deU

clslon to Indians but
looked to advantage In doing

Davis Will be his first
look at somo of his new boys
against Junior collego
Figuring In Davis' plans
Tor the year aro such"
as Leon Blair, La mesa: Lous Stall
Ings, Culn Grlgsby, Big
spring: and Melvln Norrls

tree-to-p who halls from
lirlng a good

quintet (o Big Spring, All reports
say tho Wranglers aro Improved
over last year.

i

Aid

Last many owners
17, IB, 19 per

This year, the I9S0
better than in
with

in

at extracoat,
adds even

unusual

The people of Stuart ex-
tended a helping hand to help the
family out ot Its

Things hadn't been good for the
in Ore,, where'

tbey had been living, so they slatt-
ed for Troy In a 1937
Mrs. parents live In s,

a suburb ol Troy,
said he had spent more

than $100 for car repairs when he
reached Adair, la., IT miles west
of Stuart had Just 12 cents
left nnd gas was low. He
bought halt gallon ot gas and
pushedon.

At Stuart, askedat a till-
ing station If the. Red Cross could
help him. It was then Mrs.

Dahy Karen was dead,
The town turned out to help tho

Alice Graf,
mayor, started a to raise
money and got $100 by
night

When tho were
a bearing on their car

burned out. So the peopleot Stuart
raised raoro money and put the
couple on a train.

a funeral director
hirarreTCp?ttor.thircoup!rta.iaka
a casket with the baby's bodyon

iTOBTOTE mm rr rtra
The arc to ar

rive lii Troy symclimb"l0ffiWrW
night

had (cars In his eyes at
he said "Thero Isn't much
I can do at present other than to
give my thanks to this
town? .he:said.

isfviwi M.m iinu mrnr ntw m

i--3

thanever thanks
front

new
Seat

Steerseasier, too, xilli
Wanner

In winter with new,
"Merro Therm" sys-

tem, at extra cost,
r

Big Nor. 28, 1W9

JudgeSeeking

Felon's Pardon
Pa., Nor. 28.

Llnlus Hoban a
man to 30 to CO years In prison 11
years ago tut today til is asklns
the bo aud given
anothe.' cnance

During1 hW
GeorgeHreben ol has

written tho judgo He
made theJurist a ship model and
prayed for him when Hoban

In action during
the war.

In with
fourth appeal next month, Judge
Hoban has written the
board:

"I had that this man
had on a

career end ought to be
put ot .It Js

that If a man of
hs age has a

ho ought to
be given a

Hreben was Feb. 21
1939, ot a series of He
was on parole at Hie tlmo from a

.la, day-o-

car
1950 with its

new

built

TO

RELIEF

FtfYowCOHM
Crtomuliionrtllertiprowftlj
H goes the seatof tha
to help loosen ind espel cert -
phlegm sod aid to

nw, inflamed broachM
moroutmembnnts.TtUrctdroMlHi

you a bottlt of
with the oust Hit
the way it quickly allays die row

fjw e hart mosey hide,

forCoHi.ChcjtCldsXonehiJi

NOTICE r

To all my and
t have bought the II. E.

Shop located In tha
little East ot

Ward, Your busi-
ness will bo

George '

if i lima
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FEATURES MERCURY!

plus
"Customized" interiors

"Econ-0-Mise- Carburetor Mer-

cury economy

Compression"

I

"SuDer-Salctv- "

better

Mercury

in I

"Safe-T-Vu- instrument
driving

"Cushion-Coil- " springing
Mlrcufy rj3ing comfort

"Lounge-Rest- " foam-rubb- cushioning
maJttiPrTeTcury comfort-bette- r-

"" "

ic Fiberglas Mercury
I

generosity

O'Leary
death

For

preparation

Wranglers.

coupler-of-wec- ks

Invaluablcn

McMurry's

afforded

competition.
heavily

newcomers

Stanton;

Louisiana.

CCOfJOM

year, Mercury
reported miles
gallon!

erer
economy new

thrifty
optional
more milea'to Mer-cury- 's

disorder.

difficulties.

O'Lcarjs Portland,

O'Uary's

O'Leary

Friday,
tunning

O'Leary

O'Leary
discovered

parents.
campaign

Saturday

O'Lcarys leaving
yesterday

Meanwhile,

O'Lcarys scheduled

O'Leary
goodbye.

wonderful

MMMm

,

performance

"

BBBBBBH IllBBBBBkaak. . .
' f v

BETTOIIN

Mercury's
improve-

ments .Mercury's
"Econ.O.Miaer" Carburetorl
Mercury's ToOcli-O-Matl- c

Overdrive,

gsaounttconemyn

automobile.

grlcf-strlckc-n

IN COMFORTt
Mercury now

to ed "Cushion-Coil- "

, , , "Lounge.Iteat"
roaui'Itubbrr

improved
"Stoli-Lin- e'

plus
iberglaTlniulalkint

Spring Mon.,

SCRANTON. Un-J-udge

prisoner paroled

confinement,

regularly.

was
reported missing

connection Hreben's

pardons

criminal
out circulation. , ap-

parent however
actually completed

rehabilitation--
chance."

convicted
burglaries.

conviction..

InsuranceAgrncy MM Mm
MMT

Mkr

1ro&

H YMk wiyln

comfort

''m-- -:

'LZ111

g

BETTCR,

Smooth.ridlnp
smoother

iraprov
springing

Cushions!

tterring4
faster-beat-lo-g

beating
optional

(Texas)Herald.

sentenced

Scrantrn

concluded
deliberately embarked

positive

previous

--Mercury

Mercury

Btrrert pertormancei value

day depend,
ability, there's no
the Mercury
improved, "Split-Second- "

starting
Compression"!It's got

to spare! And
Mercury' smoother,

is to go farther with
learmsinUnsncei

IT'S "BETTER THAN EVER" HAKE YOUR NEXT CAR niERCURV

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
403 Runnels St. 2644

AT LAST

right to
'- -

nature tootbtaeS
tender,

fIl CmMBuitioa
understandingyou

to youc

friends customers
Laws

Barber
rock building

Montgomery
appreciated.

Ely

MARK

MMMMMMMm

'

last
tha

r

ride

in Berrea, in
For

like

plut'Ili-IWe- r

Phone

Every way you considerIt,
thenew 1930Mercury I bet-

ter than everto own! (letter

llettcr In economy And
becauseMercury popularity
Is Rowing to fait, its resale
valueit belter thanever.too.
Cet the new 1950 Mercury

and get 195Q'a "heller
-t- hsn-evei

SMttfan

9i
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. PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owiicr

47 West8rd Phoneb58

Fine Cleaning

Prob
21S8

CallFet
And Deliver

Wr

GreggStreet
DtCLEANEBS

Sratfl
Frank RiiMMrfanl. Ownw

Ptejtral Oevernment ipeclflcatlont.

West Texas Sand &
EpRINO

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and

Supplies

Uf!

CUM
Rutt

1790

Main Phone M

Ontr-k-. Attachment of
Implement Fordtlydraullc

Tou'cii'Controi
FaBtcr,

Maintenance.

IMffStt
Speelsllr In All Kinds

Hand Mad

BOOT
W.

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-o

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United
Tubes

your
Wav For Pe

Products.

Wot. If 4f
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CHEF-W-lth the Christmas it Interest
Is even In the new Magic range, by
Brooks. The known this year has new

.

!'" ."I... ,. . i f a-- " - DAltt vl.ist t r" aft.x j. .. ..&..

and

Up

Dya Work
Boots

Third

IB,

NEW season

range

.(.-- . k.nrfU. 7 TllircIlmWnfrWriinopSpCCaSOl.
JyfHfcW KW llIIMH w T WI w"l i . ....,r n.,.... .....v. --r btl

.HumphrvpacJJimeTsT3WTI
units, Oray-Di- r electric sewing Virginia House

Magic Chef ProvidesHousewives

With Vita! Komemakino
UTvey will show her cooking,range,

that thr housewife" pends"' Ton- - analylntf
-- tilderaM1? p"r)lnn nf hgr nour nallnn In hi ahon would

In her kitchfn. More than that, a (hat , lk,ed crafUman under
lot of her activity -- rounu t,m,Ur drcm.tgneeg

READY MIX-CONCRE-
TE

Ml concrete Is deslaned to mt architects, Stat and

Gravel
19 Phone 30S3 Phone 1531

Rajiv

F.il.r Life.

of
Boot

L.
SHOP

Phone 1676

Oils

and
local

Char here
widely

.TTT

Aay

conclude

center

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

, Oeneral Tire & Tuber Washing & Oreaslng
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor
DeSoto Plymouth

213 E. 3rd pnon ibsk

'
Adds To EasierFarming

X Nw Feature for Improved Perform-nr- a

Londtr

MAOIC
higher handled

heating macninei

0UBht

Co.

TRACTOR
Service S, Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
' CAMESA - Phone 938

CHRISTENSEN

Quality
fWtttww

BIp Spring (Texas) HcraM, Men.,

Appliance.

Help
reputable

--Industrialist

Co.
MIDLAND

HIOHWAY

OILS

Tires

Costex

JdIN BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Select The
Appliances you want to glvt
Christmas. Make small d- -

poslt pay weekly on balance,
Delivery at Christmas.

L M, BROOKS

APPLIANCE CORWANY
III Wsit 2nd Phone I6S3

"TOTTLTANTS

Fall PlantingBulbs

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg

hand,

Phono103

sjLtJ

WKLWLWKLwtiLW

COSDEN PETROLEUM. CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ram6Ui"Sunum-ppllanc- sr

have the best possibletool
Brooks Appliance

--MpJlrooltsonl.

senso
Is entitled

of features that

Southwest Supply

DERINGTON
GARAGE
For:

Overhauling
Reborlncand

Crankshaft

for
DodgesrPlymouths

rows

All
Cars

N.Johnson
Phone

WHITE TRUCK

FEATURE
CLEANING

PROMPT

Pickup

CORfclEUSON
CLEANERS -

122

Jllr

TIRES
QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES'

Ten Years Study
Behind Whizzer

advancement payment requiring only t75
tutting from more 10 year payment,

leadership In the motor bike A atrlklngly silhouette
field are Incorporated In the new li achievedby uln a long wheel--

Whlmr "Sportsman" for 1950 now bate design with
on display at the Thlxton Cycle Dimensions from aeat to foot rest

at 808 XT. 3rd atreet. and. handle ban give full
The lightweight motorcycle alzc

with a kick starter, fold- - The Sportsman' power plant I

Ing foot Whlzier automatic- - the new "300" Whlzzer bike motor
two-spee-d transmission,and which develops horsepower
heavy-dut- y built In generator for and features valves and
startingand lighting. valve port and Improved
offer the motor bike on A time It Is mounted a steel
'"r: welded from heavy tubing,

SummerClothes

May Be Stored

At Cornelison's
motor

Cornellson Cleaners, and
at and can transmission Rive Sportsman... ...!.,.

A..II.... ..u.r.l n utTl T

wnrc

summer which most nro- - . j a iu. - un., n i.
aside for characterized yJaTlilTtMamr-- S!

chrome norsepower r moiar, .... - -- .

JleJocaLonccrrt a
storage service

that 1 practical and convenient
all customers.

Cornellson' I of most
cleaning and pressing

In Texts, To
look best and wear best, clothing
requires the" nttentlomif cxperTr

V.iiiiv iiiii
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are snared rough
Corncllson's. Earlierheaded-b- y- Uoyd ?flmcnl

4n- - that makes "'fthis Just as good ,V ,,l .TJi. 'V'""1'" fluid
In the home. The housewife """? ,?hoolf cleaning

to (he best In equip-- tram clothci hive been retired at

and

and

and
'for

The

mrnt, Brook out modern ,,heil tcrSi Mo0B rings. Hobbs
nrvinitnn means wagic

Convenience no mean,There'.n more Amer--
"e of the least enjoy- -

lean women cook on Magic Chef
than any other In the first by Cornel son's cus The
place, the American Stove Com- - handily most

and curb service enablesPtrons.pany manufactures more cooking
than other customer leaveranges any concern,

In aecond.and more ncllson then pick them up
Magic Chef product boat not without disembark- -

first line ouatllv. num. n8 f'on' lhc" automobile.
bcr exclusive

Repair Service

Rotary
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Thlxton exhaust
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to move In on tomotlve Caico dC'

section of surh Items a the frostcrs.
ore

the abovel u U!C.
mrnt S sure to be

For Heater Problem J-gj-" grinding iiso
brings tab of also'

of a heat-- turning oat rebuilt motors
in i ni hnr1. TTil vear
iho iniM nrohlpm can be Motorists desiring to have their

ables Its bakers to adverthe that white They quickly effectively machines look like new will find
It '"makes a Joy rather can tremendous usage and Br0oks Company, 112 Ihe Sherwin-William- s aulo paint
than a carry their original Imtre v 2n,t Rtrcrt. with a llu Hnrr and Hart's,Auto, gloss, on at

Beauty, durability quality Construction Is heavy year T, com(J In'al, s)lM from small Walker's, Is to suit their
always havo been watchwords for after Magic Chefs have been In bathroom models to the larger tasles.
Magic Chef. The models, service, they are giving satis-- which 'db an King's Quality Products are
to meet type of cooking de-- faction. In the long they prove uncgnnjf of spreading among other Items stocked by

small or are In heavy to be a stroke of economy (he room ot mwmum the establishment.

Tool &
Complete Oil Field

For
and

Day East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring. Texas 2G5S--

SeeUs
General

Pin Fitting
Valve and
Worh

Rebuilt Motors
and

Of
For

Model

108
1153

H.
RIDE

jt- - "p'n
than down

ihop

rest.
three

Cecil

omers

Cor--

fused finish

Co.
207

motor

power
street

West

point

reason

range.

Cable Tools
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stand

U.

adult
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Price

Gtt Free

Wholesale&
Chick & Mash

--Tucker .
First & Feeds Texas

"WeJEoature The Available"
Douglass

Chain Feeds
East Second Mgr. Phone 467

CO.

We stem and on all types ot

hsvt a stock Whit parts

American Goodyear

1600 East Phone t68l

WE

GOOD

SERVICE
and Delivery

911 Phone

AIR

SEAT COVERS
S.
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Engineering

different

comfort,
equipped

cooling.

In- -

clothing

establishments

clothing

Young

WOOTEN.

SALES

accessories.

Safety
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AT -

FOURTH AT JOHNSON PhQNE 4J1

equipment motor

transmission
generator. Includes front

rear expander
tube

Goodyear heavy-dut-

and safety.
The combination
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handled
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Where
equip- -
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Selection
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protection the Ignitions,
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threatening this and

ever automobiles In

mentioned
BrOOKS Answer

new specializes In

and the time with

nmhim that professional approach.

and at
Appliance

still sale
and and

designed still ciay.back
any run, j00

ovcr cost

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Selection Of Foods
Fcaturing,Natlonally Advertised

lSOl 11th Place Pnono 1022

UnderwoodRoofing
Resldental Commercial Roofing
Quality At r

Our Estlmit

E 3rd

Phone84

Retail Feedand Seed
Home Minufsctured Starter Laying

8fMcKinley.Grain.Co.
Lancaster--All Guaranteed-B-ig Spring,

DouglassFood Market
Finest Meats

1018Johnson Dale Phone78

Wooten Produce
Red

AND SERVICE FOR WIITTE TRUCKS

cleaning general repairing

Tanks Tires
Willard Batteries

VOUR

s

Hegutar

automatic

HV

WHsissBiRESSrkSif!'Si;f

Uokeeo

Walker's

spark

chemicals
Texas,

Has

cooking

designed

mand,

Varied
Brands

.Roofing

Crowing

HARVEY

exhaust,

SiiB

reflectors

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

n i DflaifiSsWir

Washing

Atla Tires. Batteries and

STANDARD
SERVICE

311 E, 3rd Phone 9587

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible

Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGtflNDINO

Phone 145

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIAIJZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Highway Ulg

DELIVER

fik

"WhTner Marjorie,

Cornellson

SERVICESTATION

Lubrication
Polishing.

Accessories.

STATION

Complete

Angelo Spring

iipr

1

SEE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E.COLEMAN
Electric Si Plumbing Co.

(206 E, Third Phone tl

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Tappan Ranges Gibson Refrigerators

ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters

A. O. Smith (Permaglass),Mission Water Heaters
Phono 2032 Lamesalliglmay Ulg Spring

The Africa Highway Is . 1,500"
miles long.

JlMISJ jjgj

the lob
n.

- Plymouth - Service
Factory Trained All of
Washing Creating and Chassis Cleaning

Aligning
Tester, Clayton Vehicle

Lin of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Sea
fur managtr for an estimate on any lypeof

MARVIN MOTOR

600

DAVIS
"Tarts and "5ervTci

Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Rtpilri

24 HrWrecker Service 24 Hr

Quality Body
Box 341 Lames Hwy. Phone 306

Tt-re$tot-t

TO OF
HEATING

You About

FRE&ESTDIATES

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS

201 Benton

. , ,
In- -

MtMm9tmim'

The Harley-Davidso-

at

CECIL THIXTON
908 W )rd 1144

INSURANCE H
1

fife
Real Estate Sale. Real Estate
Loan. Loans and ethers
New and Cars Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE

KM SCURRY PHONE Ml

amM3i.

The thoroughness of our
means complete satisfaction
with finest when It
eavei--uf shop y

--K&T7
Electric Company

Chrysler Sales
Mechanic. Types Mechanletl Work,

and Motor Bear Front
End Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Analyzes
Full Mooar

service work7"boltf"
large or small.

HULL CO.

East Third

DICK
'Manager

Have

Complete Body

Co.

Free

Phone

FEED

VLRaneko,

Phone

FEEDS
Stock

Remedies & Poultry

NICHOLSON
feed

Phone 602 N E.

BATTERIES

Recharged Fastor Slow
Rental
And,

Wc Stock FirestoneBattery

NOW IS THE TIME
TinNK

Let Ds

CentralHeating

Estimates

SHEETMETAL WORKS
2231

!w2w

Used

AGENCY

WXThTrd" PfionTeee

For All
and Poultry

For Stock

Store
1570 2nd

Batteries
Of Course.

Tho Reliable

Tell

TED D.
307 tu 3rd

N

DARBY. Mgr,
Phone 193

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES& SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune lips

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

PHONE980
1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Year ot Service

A Friendly Counsel Hours Ot Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone I7S

Harley-Davids- on

"125"

Ph

FHA

work

Parts.

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto Palntmg

And Body Work
Infra-Re- d Baked Enamal

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Ot Your Body Work

BIO SPR'NO
Phone 948 1221 W. Jrd

f, LIVE Jrf,
U ir h Brffn ii f)ftjf)&l VuBJ yjp -

AND ENJOY mmsT
DIFFERENCE

ELECTRfC SERVICE COMPANY

Cart Blomshleld, Manager

SAVING

FlrtvAate

TEXAS



AmarllFo Man Dl.s fBIG FUNERAL SLATED
As Car Overturns

DENVER, Nor. 28. tfl The
stale highway patrol al3 Lawr-

ence Luther, 33, of AmarUlo, wai
killed Utt night when his car min-

ed curve tod overturned two

tntlei from Campo, Colo., on U. S.
Highway 287.

A passenger, narold Fry, o Am-

anita, escaped Injury.

M)t

Al IllJL

6

--6

HIAR

6

fHi
KBST

1:00 P.M.
MoBday Tkra Friday

K"Tl77
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Terfey YoerPawnwcijf Dnpt

Afewfffdifcetrt...
-r-ENTAQUINE

The coartie of 445 nilnol
convict prated the vtlue of
Penttqulne remedy for
dUM which efnicte men
throughout the world Beceuie

to telle conducted br Dr. All
B Altlnf of Ue Cmeereltr of
Chicago otr period of three
Teen. PenUqsloe l raw etell-b- l

to more then J00.000000
ullerere from world wide

dltee.ee. Penuouineu effecme
ly t.s preeerlbed ud dmlo-bter-

bjr rout doctor.

Tew Beeler'e Kiewledte le
The Xej te neelUi . , . Dee It

Leonard's Prescription

PHARMACY

"North of Post Office-Pho-
ne

313

Harlem,Broadway
Honor Bojangles

NEW YOIIK, Nor. 28. U) Har-le-

and Broadway, who loved him
long and well, will give a last talute
today to BUI (Bojangles) Robte-son-.

Mayor William O'Dwyer, an hon
orary pallbearer, will head a two-mit-

funeral procession through
lUtitm wnuu the Ne-

gro dancer's body Is.carried from
an armory to a church for serv-
ices.

Then a cortege of automobiles
will escort Bojangles downtown to
Duffy Square Just north of Times
Square for a Broadway farewell
in sung.

Bojangles' old friend Noble Sis-sle-,

will lead a group of massed
"name" bands. Broadway notables
will participate.

From there thecortege will go to
Brooklyn, where the veteran per-
former will be buried In the actors'
section ofEvergreen Cemetery.

Today, more of Bolangles'Har..
lera neighbors and

nnrniK-hc- a idcdXi
down town

where- his body-- lay- - In stater
Visitors

31,942, police said shortly after the
Uulldlng-ilost-d itll-o'cIoc- kr last
nlfht. At one lime, there was a
line ot 5,000 standing ing light snow
and cold wind to pay their respects

There were old folks with canes,
children ted by the hand, and many
a'babe In arras among those In
the processionpast tho d

casket. Two policemen from
'precinct stood honor

There were many (lowers, dc--
spito bis request that they be om
milted and the money be aent to
his favorite charities.
.Floral offerings bore cards' from

Duke Ellingon, Joe Louis, Lens
Home, Bob Hope, Freeman Cos
den andCharles Correll (Amos 'n
Andy) and other performers. One
was from a locality "mayor, M.
Thornton of Beale Street, Memphis,
a birthplace of Jazz.

The funeral procession, with
bands of music and marching chil-
dren, will proceed (noonMrom the
armory to the Abyssinian Baptist
Church In Harlem. The Rev. Adam
Clayton Powell Jr., Negro con
gressman and husband of Singer
Hazel Scott, will conduct services

Opera, stage and concert stars
will participate In the rites.

Harlem school children will be
riven a halt holiday to pay re
spects to their Idol, who never for-

got them while he was tap dancing
and smiling his way Into the hearts

RALLY DAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10:50 A.M.

SUNDAY, DEC. 4

. . We'reExpecting You . .

Please Help Us

If

f

of mUMens and making and get-

ting rW of a fortune of about

Nor. 28. U1

er Dmitri musical
nralsa of Prime Minister Stalin's

plan haswon the
of Russia!official news

niner
A Moscow audience Saturday

night the
nn.n.tj.r fit 'new

Jexas .

it. at one point, Iho chorusisahg
iHirnia-ii-w- ii

will J Tteg-a- nd

Tzvvttia. the
I iu. M h now rrimioe.ltlon mark- -- '"'"""tVl .1- -
cd t decisive turn m &nosia.uvicn
creative work.

"The composer strives sincerely
n innrer the demandsof (he party

andpeople, entering otfthe path of

the IdealfUl art of socialist real
lm." ItvMtla

after recelvlnp
worldwide acclaim ju. one sL thx
two foremost Soviet composers, lr
February IMS, was Dlartcanir
nthir nnutnn colleagues for vl

clous formallstlc trends against thr
people." At that time ho admltler"

his mistakes and said he would cor

The seven-par-t oratorio was per--

tnrmvA hv orchestra, chorus, a

hnvs chol'1 and two male soloists
Izrestia gave this of

the work, which has words by the
Rmslan Poet Eugene Dolraatov
jtlrv;

"Tn ih center of the oratorio are
figures of Sovietyouth; Pioneerso'

Komsomon anainc. jo
vlt rwonle . . . The future Is fel'
In the clear, clean lyrical tone or

the music and Its
pathos. The melodic figures of the
oratorio are concrete and clear 1r

their purely Russian character

rfoe In characterto the Intonatlor
and rhvthms or contemporary mns--

music" -
Thi naner had one criticism. It

said had failed to

fullv developthe theme'
of the third part of the oratorio.
vestla said this fault could be over-

come.
fitniKss has depart'

cd from the traditional oratorio
form, hla new work Is a musical
setting of a dramatictext or poem
mr! utj of arias, cho

mm. and orchestral numbers, but

m.rfarmrri without scenery, action
or costumes )

10 Die in
HANOI, Indochina. Nov 28 UT-- Tcn

persons Including four French
army soldiers were killed Sunday
when a local airline plane crashed
near here.

Moro than half the main lines
of American railroads arc now

built of rails weighing more than

The Herald and the "Little who fa BervJnR you as a

want you to have and aerviee on Herald

If your paper, is late, or If you mJsa It we would appreciate1

your us. Every effort is made to get the paperto you satlsfao

You Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

By 6:30 P.M. Weekdays

10:00-A7M.-Sund- ays-J

Red Composer

Shostakovich

falls Info Line
MdsCOW. 'Compos

reforestation com-

mendation

enthuslastlcly applauded
Rhnifikovich's

covemmcnnrewsTOr

commented.
(Shostakovich,

rrert-themr- r-

description

Stallngradr

Shostakovich
"majestic

Shostakovich

recitatives,

Crash

Merchant" anib-acrib- er

complete satisfactory

deliveries.

notifying

torllybut

Miss

Shostakovich's

Special delivery service will be operated immediately after these hours,

but it is essential thatwe have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday

evenings, or by 10 o'clock Sundaymorning, so that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery facilities are availableonly until those.hours. Your co-

operation in calling by thesetimes will be most appreciated.
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YOU BRUTE, YOU This f.roctoui bruta dotint Ms own
strength or lack ol it Recently, at the age ot one hour (correct),
It made a thundering chargeof O. D. Bradford, above,
former deputy sheriff, while Bradford was on a deer hunt. The
animal Is a Javellna,a speciesof ferociouswild hog found In South

onilorlo'Song.oMbo-FarestsJUn- L.

bt"
tho'i- - Bradford-i- lk

rWe answer,Tcaaer,"inil Pt ?quesltniherrparated-from-hlrm-(At--VVIrephoto)-.-

Serve You Better

ancTirchfrQtdlitrrtrt:n7arBradrord'ealU,'her,wmiyr'iBrovv'lo

Grand Jury To HearRapeCharge

Against Dallas love Burglar'
DALLAS, Nov. 28. Ml Dlst.

Attyj. WJlLMlson todayjlannedjo
prwent to the Dallas County grand
Jury a rape charge against
'Felix Adal, Jr., accused Dal
las' "leve nurglar.J'

Wilson said ho ask for
' .specdy-trl-ali t

Adair, lather or a
young daughter. Saturday rcpudl
atcd admissions ot attacks hobad
made to officers.

as

"I'm going to fight thing
now," he said after a visit with
his wife at the city Jail.

Fred

.this

Adair was formally charged Sat-
urday with raping a
mother whjle her children look-
ed on and cried.

Cily officers said he had previ-
ously signed a Statementadmitting
he assaulted tho woman.

"I've committed no burglaries,
no rcbberles, no rapes, no mur

T

- - 'ewj .

1

LJ5
know

would

ders," Adair told a Dallas News
reporter.

Dct. Lt JamesA. Bobart said
Adair's denial "makes ciii...i.. ...l.ience our case against him. He
has signedstatementsadmitting at-

tacks and burglaries and been
Jdeptlflcd-hy-witness- He has tnld

things that only tho love bur-
glar could know."

Adair was arrested Thankslglvlng
day.

The woman charged with
raping was of seven who Idcnti
fled Adair the prowler who
tacked them In their homes
night.

"I'm going lo try clear .my-
self for two reasons," Adair said
Saturday. "My wile wants"me to,
and I'm innocent of all the things
that I've been accused of."

Asked why be had signed state-
ments admitting attacks several

.3

Weirfon, Union

AgreeOn New

InsurancePlan
WL1RTON. W. Va.. Nov, 28. Wl

Welrton Steel Co. and Wtlrlon In-

dependent Union today announced
agreement a new

Insurance program.
The announcementsaid the 13,800

Wtlrlon tmplojes will get "grcatlj
Increased benefits at lower unit
costs."

The company will pay per cent
of the cost and the individual em-

ployes 40 per cent for all tjpcj
coverage.

The coil tp the employeswas es-

timated $3.40 a month, compared
(o (6.15 a month underthe old plan.

Thomas E. MUlsop, president
of the company, and Edward Itoss,
president of the union, said bene-
fits ot the plan "extend not only
members ot the union but to all
other emplojcs. Including members
ot management, the Welrton, W,
Va-rnd SleutwnvlHMOhto
ollhe'coinpanyand lo employes"

It-s-alts -- office i throughout thr
wrantryr

TB6iTireracfirw:tafi
"The tttlremcnt annuity plan to,

which both employes and company
contribute has been In operation
since 104, In connection with the
retirement plan, there a guaran
tee minimum retirement bene-
fits: of MOO per month, Including so-

cial security."
Welrton Steel foe years has had

an Independentunion. The compa
ny worked at top speedduring the

Z Jinili!hLjrjtAir-itrita-rifihL.CI-
fino dJffer--t trHn.j m, t

In

us

he Is
oire
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of
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of

tho Industry's top basic producers.

women In their home, Adair saidrj
"jLOiLjnigiu-ia- y. x iuiLjim. suv

gutted with the world and every-
thing In It. Everything I touched In
my persona) lite seemed tq turn
upside down, When I was arrest,
cd, I would have signed anything,
and did sign many things."

WORLD'S LMSEST
SELLER AT lOt

PAY

RvnCf

-- "1

i2r55S

Big Spring (Tta) Herald,Mon., Nov. 28. 3J4f

U.S. Capitol Will
Undergo

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 W-- ThB

tourist who pays his quarterfor a
guided lour of the J, S. Capitol
building probably Isn't getting' his
money't worth these days.

He peeks into the Senate and
House chambers and everything Is

torn up and smelling of plaster and
paint. He goes down to tho rotunda
with Its dome high above ana all
he sees li a wooden tunnel through
the middle;

But Capitol Architect Daild Ljnn
said today It's going to bo differ )

ent comeJan.3 when Congressre at
turns. Things will be all slicked up,'

Tho new ceilings over the SenateJ 9
and Houso chambers stillwill navel
a couple ot thousandholes apiece In
them, however

That, L)nn told a reporter, Is to
let somo of the sound of oralpry
get out Instead ot bouncing back
down on the lawmakers and eallerv
listeners. And alto, he said, thr!
Teirwmnenirhirerfcodlrrrali
for the conditioning system.
. Inc. jipptatanccjacwuitic.

idUlonlnejindJlghllngalLwllU'
better, Lynn said. The oratory wll
be about the same.

Lynn figures on starting Ihe Joh
of moving Senate and House gear
hack Into the chambers Dee. 20
Whllo repairs were under way this
fall, the ScnateTmet In the old Sm

premo Court quarters hi the Capl
tol and the Ioue Ways and Means

Only

$49,95
For Tlits
General
Electric
IRONER

Phone
448

Inar B,eB8 nav
BbV "' BBOktB

Committee room In, an office '

lng.
The biggest change new fceiaf

completed involved rtpplef
the old skyllghst steel (russet
(hat rdofed tha House and Senate
chambers.These, oncawere lo dan
gor of collapseand were braced tet
years by unsightly girders.

The new reinforced
concrete slabs and structural steel
beams supported steel trustea
that nobody can see.
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END IN SIGHT

CrippledCayuses MostTeamsNamedTo Bowl
a&'BkSi BjBjl W saasalBasasasasasaaBasVjBAnr da a.J

Await NotreDame VVlthmBBnnnnnnMK4m GamesHaveBeenBeaten
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP SAFF

BHWfty Conference football this
week end the leet act he only the
afar rating el the cast to make It
Interesting.

Note Dame' mighty, undefeated
legion come to Dalle Saturday to
play SouthernMethodist, a crippled
team that may meet the awesome
Irleh with Doak Wei
her on the bench.

For all but the Mustangs,the teg--

Ex-Troj-
an Grid

Great Killed
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nor. it. IX)

Two Air Force colonels one a
former itar quarterback for the
University of Southern California

ln the crash of-- a B410'---u oomoer.
A third Hyer paraEhUlfcmriaTe

tyaflOhe planTfmotorfTjcgaw
conking out about 20 miles, north
cast of Birmingham. ,

Maxwell Air Force Baseofficials
at Montgomery, Ala., Identified the
dead ai Col. Orvllle E. Mohler of
Glendale. Calif., pilot, and Col. Rob-

ert B. Richards of Visalia, Calif.,
t.

Col. Mohler, 4Q, was a USC foot-

ball great under the late Coach
Howard Jones in 1930-31-3- He was
chosen on The Grantland Rico" All

Walker-fin

leading scorer of the Pacific Coast
ference that jear with 119 points,
points.

The plane, based at Maxwell,
was returning from South Bend,
ma. it crashed on a small hiirrar
rounded by wooded areas.

t. Robert B. McKay. Hunts--
vllle, Ala., was flight engineer. He
said he was ordered to bail out at
about 1,000 feet as the engines be--
sen to falL

Witnessessaid the cc-pl-lot leaped
from the plane at a height of about
100 feet. His 'chute openedat tree--
top-leve- they added.-IO-s body was
found enveloped in the chute,

Col. Mohler' body was taken
from the wreckage.

Sgt McKay told a reporter the
plane began to run out of fuel and
the pilot radioed Birmingham to
ask for emergency landing permit
slon here. '

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Tents 16x16. Army ....$39.50
Army and Navy sweaters,

100 wool S2.65
Army macklnaws. Used and

new i to ..10.33
WAC shirts, poplin

Wool
Army O. D. shirt
Army O. D. pants
Compasses,wrist '.

Pocket
Gun Slings,. leather
Gas cans. Jeep, new, with

S1.00
K.B5
S2.es
tt.85
tlSi
f2.95

65c

nozzle $285
Steel clothes lockers .... 114.85

Dutch paint, outside paint,
in S's, gal. $3.15

Musette bags, for hunters . 65c
Jackets, horseslde, sheep

lined , 129.50
5 Jackets, silver,tople,

green ., $1695
Air Corps flight boots ...,$7.95
NavylMkelirwarm;r

light S69S
Overshoes,

arctics $4.95
Griddles, aluminum, nice for

home or camp $4,95
Tarps, 5x7 to 12x36 tents.
5x7 to 16x54 rain suits rain
coats khakis stoves
guns ammunition watches

Try Us We May Have HI

WAR SURPLUS
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

JDANIEL.BOUUIOUN

AMBULANCE

tjll Runaels rkona 11

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Ulr Mttm ended teat hIi m4
right aew only Rice I due to keep
Me s out of mthbB ftr
Saturday.

Rice woo the cMmptoaeWf end a
date against North Carolina la the
Cotton Bowl Jan. 2 ea a smashing,
21-- victory over Baylor.

Arkansas wound up with a 40--7

victory over Tulsa, andTea wal
loped Texas A&M U-1-

Southeni Methodist dropped a 21
13 decision to arch rival Texas
Christian and comes in to k tilt
with Notre Damesporting five vic
tories, threelossesand a U for tie
season.

Walker reInjured a lei early in
the third quarterof the TCU game
and watched Llndy Berry faearp--
snooung passing run tee juutuugs
ragged the restof the same.

Coach Matty Bell said there was
no usesendingwalker back Into the
game with a game leg. He added
the" Injury may keen"hii senior ace
on the bench for his last collegiate

Arkansas bad little trouble With
and

Dgqrfnllbacr. grabBtd-tho-jcad n
conferencebaffcSMJloglTrgllnlng
165 yards,

Baylor finished second 1a the
conference end had a season rec-
ord of eight victories and two de-

feats. The Bears didn't get the
Orange Bowl bid rumor had prac
tically assured tnem.

Texas and TCU shared third
place In the final conferencestand-
ings, with SMU, Arkansas and
A&M trauifli la thatTOder.

rAmerictir-team-of-1930-and--

Mexican

ual scoring with 83 points. Randall
Clay of Texas was secondwith 76
and JamesWilliams of nice uurd
with 67.

Thrice-beate-n North Carolina won

beatlns Had Vlr. won't be for what Conference
glnla won, It would have received
the bid to meet the SouthwestCon;
ference champion and take the es
timated $120,000that goes with the
invitation.

The Tar Heelshaveplayed la the
Sugar Bowl twice and lost each
time. Rice has been in two bowls
before, the Cotton and Orange,
and Won both cames.

A capacity crowd of 75.000 plus
will watch Notre Dame-SM-

game and there still bun
dreds trying to buy tickets. Scalpers
were asking $25 up for ducats.

Tarheels'Snub

Now
DALLAS Nov. 26. Ul Snubs

come naturally in thla bowl busi-
ness', the Cotton Bowl 'reasons in
explaining why it took North Caro-
lina despite an alleged ''run--
around" last year.

The Dallas News, obviously
speaking for Cotton Bowl officials,
said today "the bowl game muddle
It that wav each What team. .
does not Jockey for the best post
Hon? Sure, they held the Cotton
Bowl on the hook while trying to
decide between the Sugar and .Cot-- 1

ton Bowls. The same goes fod
every bowl." K

North was chosen Sat-
urday to meet Rice, champion of
the Southwest Conference, In the
Cotton Bowl Jan. 2. It occasioned
considerable surprise, not only in
view of North record

ree two by big
margins but becauseDan Rogers.
chairman of the Cotton Bow board,
said after last January's Cotton
Bowl game between
Methodist and Oregon that North
Carolina intimated It would come
to the Cotton and later chang
ed its mind and went to the Sugar
Bowl. It left the Cotton Bowl on
a limb.

The News said Army and Okla-

homa were sought for the Cotton
Bow but could not be obtained and
that Kentucky was not considered
because It had lost a game to
Southern Methodist, College of the
Pacific because It didn't play a
major legue schedule and Tulane
and State because they
seemed the- - logical Sugar Bowl
choice. Also. It added, Louisiana
State beat Rice In early season

Vlllanova, It was reported, was
not acceptable to either Rice or
Baylor, who decided the conference
championship Saturday.

Defending the selection of the
winner of the North Carolina-Virgini-a

game last -- week, the News
pointed out that North Carolina wa
Southern Conferencechampion and
Its only defeats came in intersec
tions play.

THESE TICKETS
ARE WELCOME

SANA ANA, Calif., Nov. 28.
in Traffic officers brim-
ming with the Christmas spirit,
are ticketing every car parked

Saturday afternoons
during the holiday season.

The tickets actually are
Christmas greeting cards. Po-

lice Chief B. A. Hershey bought
15,000. of them.

LIVEST0CKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar

W are offering S3 head of outstanding Registered Hire-for- ds

for ssl at I p. m. on Dec X at the Texas Livestock
Auction Co. plant You cant afford to miss this

I. CaubleHereford Farms
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SCORES FOR- - RICE Billy Burkhalter, Rice back, steps through
center of Baylor line as starts on a gallop fer a touch-
down for his team In the period of the aims played In
Hamten. Rice back Oordon Wvatt lies en around after eaenfna
hole fer his teamrnate. Other players are BlyloTbTtcK Frank 'major bowls an

TMta7TffiaGatrtlaxiantlrRtoH Rlra-fullh-
atlc

opportunity.

Bob Lsntrlp Wlreehete).. ,
Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Moa, Nov. 28, 194.9 7

LOOKIN&'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Larry MeCuIloch should make a great hit here as high school
basketball coaclu.

All business when he' plying his trade. Mac has Ihe ability
15TK5wTiirnaTrtuir-what-he-wantsrHe-wt-- a ataBdout-floor-op- er

alive In Texas Tech and still owns a remarkaDieeye for tee Basket.
Larry brings a fine record here irom Memphis, tao Class A

school ud in the Panhadle. In three years of coaching there, all
Mcculloch did was lead his lads to a district crown ma xiri season,

by Vlrslnla. Steers favorites the schoottT Southeastern

the

Carolina

Carolina'
.games,

Southern

Louisiana

downtown

B.

BSjbV"S

second

Ilk Rrownwood. Abilene and San Angelo all threatening to field
top Quintets. But there seems to be a remarkable commence mani-
fested in tho boys that they'll be. able to slug, toe ta toe with any
opponent

For some resson or other, the athletic committee of AA has
ordered that the hoops In all gymnsslums be painted crane.
Seme Insist that color Is,more revealing to the eye. The rims
her Isst yar were black. -

Perhaps Uie happiest individual tn town Saturday afternoon was
J. O. Hsygood, tax. assessor for the local school.

Haygood callshimself a Tar Heel, tn other words, he's a native
of North Carolina, J. O. felt like running up a Itcbel flag when he
heard y Justice and North Carolina university foot-

ball team had been named to play in the Cotton Bowl at Dalla
New Year's Day.

t
DUB DAY SHOULD BE REOULAR W '50

There's very little doubt about who'll man one of the guard
posts on the Big Spring high school football team in 1950. Depart-

ing the squad this year are J. W. Drake and.Red Cunningham,
regulars, and a front line reserve, Dallaa Wood.

a v at -- .. lll ka nail Taa &. HFilling tne snoes 01 one 01 ine ruii wiu m: u ?. "
string standout all season. Dub'wouK have to carry rocks in all
his pockets to weigh 130 pounds buthe lives, eats and sleeps foot-

ball. If one'can 'thlnk,j20 to 30 pounds' on Dub will do It.

He finally got into a. varsity game, that final one against Sweet-

water,"and loved every minute of it. If, he adds those 20 pounds,
he could be good enough to. rate all district laurels In '50. k

The Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- outing was tsrgtly a B sj(lng
show, which Is the reason Head CosehCarl Colemanall but turned
the Job of running the local club over to Wayne Bonner, the
riwrve string mentor. Wayne made liberal us of his boys.

SAVAOE'S GROVE 11 WON TWO
sitiSv Rvir hn p.nie Snrlns athlete who is now coaching
v.-- ,r .-. .... T JLr. - : .u - ..j.v ... .;

at Eagle Grove, ioua, nign scnooi, comes uuiuunu wia wuv m
called' "his yearly letter" to this department.

Savage exposestne tact inai mi preparers won iwu bqi, ion
five and tied one. He adds It wasn't a bad season,Considering the
t.i-- t ihi tiH.hiri rmlv two lettermen back from last year and only
four .seniors on his squad. One of Esgle Grove' wins vras st the

mmH nf th rnmfrenre inaen.
team this season.

Bob was active In Softball again last summer. HI team took
part in the state meet and won two decisions before it tasted defeat

t
.t.v Hnn has been slimed as manager of the Lamesa base

ball team again. The one-tim- e Big Springer piloted the Lobos to
fourth place tn the Longhorn league last season.

Haney will draw down approximately the ssme salary ht was
paid lasUseasoiu

Walker, Wafson And Clay

To NEA 2-Plaf-
oon Team

NEW VORK. Nov. 28 he old--

fashioned U as-u-t.

moded as the man, says
the NEA Sports department.

With the entire concept of foot
ball changed,why not alter the

procedure?
With the n system in

vogue, there is no bails for com- -

narltnn. no wav of ludllnff the
How. for

you going to weigh the worth of a
defentive guard against a running
guard, or a tackling back: against
a running bacxT

So NEA Service' g se
lectors,
scouts, opposing plajeri, football
writer and other ob-

servers, give you the very first
edition of au America
Teams, an offensive ana ceien
slve side.

ends are Notre Dam'
Leon Hart and Army' Dan

The four, 2t5-pou-

Hart tower over one of the great-
est of ND lines. He play both
ends, turns' the entire side of a line

Is a floe tltgtl
anil ntu receiver, carries on end'
around plays. a six-fo-

one-inc- d Junior. Is
West Point's top ena.

Offensive tackles are Oklaho
ma's Wade Walker and
Allen WaU. -

Offensive sruaroi are jveniucxya
Bob Gain and Minnesota's Leo No--

rtelUnL

EAOLE

Rice's six-fo- two-me- zz
pound Joe Watson is the
center, the most

in the memory of the South
west Conferences oldest innDi- -

tant

Eddie LeBar--
on is ihcolfenslye ousctorbackA
top professions! prospect despite
his lack of slse, his extraordinary

even fooled experi-
enced officials)

Offensive halfbacks are Southern
Methodist's Doak Walker and No-
tre Dame'tEmll Sitko. GoldenBoy
Walker does things from the old

combatant. example--, aredouble Avlng that originator

comprising coaches
competent

two-piato-

Offensive
Fold-ber-g.

Foldberg,

Michigan'

offensive
considered formi-

dable

elgbt-lnc-

Pop

Virginia' John Paplt 1 th of-

fensive fullback. The 190
pounder rated superior to- - BUI
Dudley, the present Detroit Lion
who was an with th
Cavaliers.

Defensive are six-fo- two-inc- h,

Kenny Powell of
North Carolina and Stanford's six--
foot three-Inc- nl Ken
Rose. Powell shifts to left end on
defense catchthe opposition's
strong stuff. supe-
rior blocker couldn't cut him
JQffli Jose. Ubeled by Marchle
Schwartz the best blocking end
he has seen, doubled a stlckout
punter.

Defensive tackles Notre
Dame's Jim Martin and Michi
gan State'sEd Bagdon-- Martin, six
feet two and 204, moved in

and his experiencethere gives
him added mobility to cope with
unusual situations. Normally a
guard and the fastest lineman
major college the five-fo-

Bagdon lend
more striking power to the

Defensive are Pitts
College eX the Pacific's fivt-foc- tl burgh's itrale JUrksutUe .usj

tfUToOfl
TwrffcSimws

KKW YORK, Nov. M. 11 --The
four tlchett bowU war ekeck Ml
of football teaFM today, bttt pom
promised a gtmo rasssabHega na-

tional championship.
Two of the nation's four leading

touchdown machines, California
and Oklahoma, are represented In
tee post-seaso-n lineup, but on dlf
ferent fronts. The other two Notre
Dame and Army, are sot Interest
ed.

That leaves the big nan of the
bowl wrangling up to a group of
elevens with lack-lustr- e records.

California and Oklahoma were
among five major teams finishing
with unsplotchcd records. The
others were Notre Dame, Army
and College of the Pacific.

--The.jemauwg six teams a we
carry embarras,'

ties.--among ihenu
ttm Jaw..2 wmeii

Ttoe Bowl California uo-o-) vs.
Ohio Stale

Sugar Bowl Oklahoma (10-0- )

vs. Louisiana State (8-2-).

Cotton Bowl Rice (9-- vs.
North Carolina (7-3-).

Orange Bowl Santa Clara
vs. Kentucky (9-2-).

The Sugar Bowl was the last to
complete its program, waiting m
til lata vMterday name Loultl.

SfffraiM5 'iyardViJLcarrJeutAa
for total of yard and Mayed

bOUWWeit. .. j.r,..l . .uluiLSU landed in the vast neighbor
lag New OrleansStadium the nsra
way alter dropping early season

wlw

were'

Bowl

Wit

a rule that team have a
fKit fmnrA In tfcii lffit to bn
eliglblo for post-seaso-n play. LSU
batted .667.

But after the Bengals smashed
Tulane's bowl hopesSaturday. 21--

the circuit voted to waive the regu
latlon.

Oklahoma, which trounced North
Carolina In tho same ssticer
year ago, was an automatic selec
tion to return slter Humming ujub--

homa A&M. 41-- for Its 30th
straight Victory,

nice, beaten only by LSU, wen
the host role In the Cotton at
Dallas by overwhelming Baylor.
21--7, In the game that alio decided
the Southwest Conference cbsm--
nlnnahlD.

For an opponentthe Cotton Bowl
officials reachedall the way across
Dixie and . crabbed tbrlce-beate- n

North Carolina, the colorfuLbut er-

ratic- team that la sparked by
Charlie tChoo Choo) Justice.

Thev madeuo their minds in ad
vance that the winner of the Tar
Heel-Virgln-la game would get tne
nod. With Justice starring, North
Carolina edgedthe Cavaliers, n-7-.

Kentucky, one of the great de-

fensive outfits in an era of em-

phasis on attack, won the favor
of the OrangeBowl committee with

triumph over the University of
Miami Friday night. The Wildcat
lost only to SouthernMethodistand
Tennessee.

Santa Clara, beaten by California
and Oklahoma and tied by Stan
ford, was invited last week.

ThomasSecond
Leading-Score-r

NEW YOnK, Nov. 28. tfl BUI
Young halfback of Hillsdale
(Mich.), l the leading scorer of
the college football season outby
less than a touchdown.

Youne and his unmeaten. untied
team completed their regular 1049
campaign two Saturdays ego.

Another halfbackGeorgeThom-
as of powerful Oklahoma, to
two touendowns.tnu ween ena

That gave Thomas a complete
season record of 117 points, Just
four away from Young' 121.

Third, only three point behind
Thomas, is nanoy cooper of wtsi
Virginia Tecb.

Brad Rowlandof little McMurry
College (Abllener-Tex- i, wbo-he- ld

a advantage over Young
early this month but lost the lead
a week ago Saturday when the
Hillsdale ace clicked for 24 points,
finished up fourth with 108.

.Doak Walker of SMU led the
Southwest Conferencewith 83.

nt.t;t.-r--rt tt-a--x ,lJIMt. -""u'" ' - u ""' "'Warner never dreamed of. Six--
'We-fo- nlM-lnc- d Br- -vard Kllkn nrobablv la th moit

ST"" nW"r " 53 . crWCOIICSC UmmAUmm kill k. I,.. ei..lnl.. -- -

six-fo-

1

ends

to
Notre Dame's

as
as

are

from
end,

in
football,

guard

to

must

Bowl

drove

wtnuisucti uut i umnvn -
ery opponenttossedagsinst him in
four years.West, six fset Iwo and
Z40, is the most powerful
playing football in the great south-
west.

Center Clayton Tonnemaker
Minnesota and guard Forrest Klein
of Collforpli are he linebacker.
The six-fo- three, Ton
nemaker matched faitmovlng
backs step for step.Klein, six feet
and 205, is the most highly re-
garded backer-u- p on the Pacific
coast.

Defensive halfbacks sr Prince--

daII Clay. Sells, five 10 and 87,
was a lull-tim- e performer and th
highest scorer In the Ivy League
.with points. Swift and sure
tackier, Ihe Tiger esptaln was an
extraordinary pas defender and
receiver.Clay, six-fe- one and 185
pounds, is fast,enough to run on
the Longboms' spruit relay team.

Oklahoma' six-fo- one urn.
halfback GeorgeThomas

is the safety man. He really butt
em. and th fact that be can run

anywhere is evidencedb? hi be
ing one of the nation' leading
scorers with, jter than 190 potat.

WILY HOOPtt
SINGLED OUT

IY NEWSPAPER
TOUT WORTK, Nor. 24. (JUM's

school football" players from the
city, Class A hd A conferences
of the Texas InUrscholatue Lea
gue sharedhonors thisweek In the
fort Worth ftaa)
honor roll of the season.

Bobby Frank Hughe,
sophomore who became the Pas-chha-l,

quarterback la mld-aeaa-e

and made tho Fort Worth Panthers
a g grid machlae, was
one of the outstanding ThanksvglV'
log Day performers.

Hughes completed five W jhx
rare or uwm nr mica--

ttr-Ttval- r North Wr417rt
TOreni!trctry-cJmfBew!Hr-

r

Billy Hooper, Sweetwater,rasf 67
yards the only time he carried the
ball aero the line of scrimmage
aed vatted 44 yard fer another
toeMMW as M MgmeerM wm

MiMtoBtH' M4 vtotory ever B4f
BstrHit.

Buddy Farrl, Weatberfordhack,
parked the KtRgareo to their

Writ victory aver Mlatral Well hi
alx" Sear.3tvnrTTlt hM M

BecTaTIiir
a 73

I. u

a

B

gam

of

J

00

l

m tutw vnnmit yn vwn vmv

resortert'
Larry Crlgg. Sherman hack.

14-- The 65XTOl, The BaTdTrwnBan'rlM-yr-

Forgotten

year.

Named

man

scrimmage a it detestedDenlten,
13.T- -

Duane Nutt, CarstctM, httrkd
two touchdown'pawe,then retired
from the scoring spotlight as ht
undefeated,untied teammate reli-
ed past Cleburne, N-9- ,

Sammy Morrow. Pari. swd
all three touchdown on runs of
32r four Bd five yard aa Dm
Wildcats belt Ortwvtlle, 20--0.

Pete Cooner. Paraw. hinted
over from dote range tor the two
touchdown that defeated,atorgK.
14-- In Its District finals.

Jimmy Parrlsh, BalJtager end,
recovered a fumbl en the Ranger

line that set up the Bear-

cats' touchdown drive and gave
Bellinger a 8--1 Class A tint round
playoff victory.

Hub Ingraham, Abilene, return-
ed a kickoff yardi fw one touch-

down and plunged one yard for
another as the Eagle skimmed
past San Angelo, 21-2-

TexasII 7$

Bi BusyJan.2
By Th Associated Prns

viva Texas colleses and univr
sitter are already signed for bow)

garni and five, ether are good

bet to play la post-seaso-n football

Texas' five bowl game will prob
ably eachhave a stateteam Hi ac
tion,

The Cotton Bowl is already filled,
Rice vs. North Carolina on Jan. 2.

The Sun Bow) ha Georgetown
University for the visiting team

nd is exneetedtoday to ask Texas
Western College to actas" Ttolt

McMurry College of Abllen will
meet Missouri Valley in the 01en-de-r

Bowl Jan. 2. while the Texas
Rose Bowl Is still dickering for It
contestant Decy 10.

The Splndletop Bowl at Beau,
mont Dec. 10. has Georgia Military
College signedup and Pralrl VIw
will act a host to some outstand-
ing Negro team in the Prlrie View
Bowl at Houston Dec. 31.

Tyler, Kilgore and Lamar Junior
College are considered bowl pros,
pects and so I Hardin. Hardin has
the best record of any college In

Texas, 10 victories sgsinsi one c
l.mt

TexssJTechturned down the Sun
"nwi hirt nf TexarWeiteni has
already received an Invitation to
play in tne naisin "'.Calif. The school's athletic board
Is to meet tonight or tomorrow to
determine where th miner will

P Tinlfv University will Ply the
iltxlfoClty Aii-bia- in io ou
Bowl at Mexico uiy wee. .

tvh.rtm. Junior Collet will Play

TAfrrti of Dinner Elk. N. C,
In the Junior sugar uowi
roe, La, Pec, u.

GrubbsNixes Bid

For Extra Game
ronT WORTH, Nov, 2. U1

Texas Christian University will
play no post-easo-n football game

Atu'tle Director Howard Orubb
ysterday said the Frog Jeldd

rain at inv TTiDrn ataiucfr

lb team bad received an "Inquiry
..nrnln a IIIHl With College Ol

TonTCeorge eTO"anUTeWTUff-lTicinc-1rteTl7- d t San Ttuu

a

t
We felt our record did not wai

rant our placing nour
Grubbs said.

The Frogs finished their son

Ssturdsywith a 21-1-3 victory over
Eoutbe rn Methodist,

N

DCKEaadDANCE

PARK INN
Knerance Tn CHj Park
1BBiBBantlnnsmR5

irS OFFICIAL

SteersAre Assigned
To 3-A- A By League

AUSTIN, Nov.
of Coalerenea AA foot

ball teams to district were an-

nouncedtoday by the tnterscholaa-tl- c

League. Changes Vfefo made
(a Districts 2, 3, 5, 6, 10. 13, 14 and
15. chiefly a the result of five
school with enrollment less than
BM choosing to Join the raaks ol
Conference A teams, Dr. Rhea
Williams League Athletic dree
lor. stated.

Elvctra, Cisco, Jack--
lenvllle and Robttown having

ItlliiAMci;.
LYfttNt$rrflHt
In Ed Slwpt

ly HAROLD V. KATLlFF .
Al Harf

DALLAS, Nov 24. - CoaehMat-
ty Bell of Southern Merhedtot wet
in a bragging meed today. Me fig-

ure he hadshewn the.sfetto writ
ers a thine ef twe er three.
J,i said hetorrthe ssasen 4H--

ed we would tote four game,"
Matly W with pewtMy mere
ebagrk that stlftetkm. "I also
laid Rice weuid win tae'Vewaweel
Canference cfcamataatM. nobody
paid any altenllenle me. Tfeey
went ahead, and picked SMU to
win the title and toughed at my
lew-gam- e predietlea. new tootc."

Kite 1 the confereueeehamnlen
and will play in tie Cotton Bewi.
Beuthern htetheeitt bar tott three
fimM, The feurth, Avert Bell, it
eemlsa'uo.

Saturday Southern Methodist
ptays Notre Deme in the Cotton
Bewl, If SMU't lsrt gameof the
leason,

"I hsl to have to Hay them,
the shape w'r in," eatd BeH.
"But aU the ticket have keen seM
and I awe we'll have to go
ahead."

Mstlv was tower down men 'a
mole over the tttuatkw. JHt AH- -

America beck, Desk waec,CM
a charwy horse andmay net Vv
at all, He's fresh out ef guard

Merbto Wale get a dWe-cate- d

elbow Saturday agalnet Tex-- a

Christian. FuUbsekDtok McW-sac- k

ha a torn rib cartilage.
"We are Just gewg to try to give

Notre Dame a decent ball game
and hold the score down," Matty
moaned. "We won't da it paying
defensivefootball either. We'll lutt
be trying to eore trying to keep
tne bait"

Wink-Baliing-
er

GameAt Wink
Wink school official wen the

tos of a coin and with K th
privilege to het the Wink-BalHn- -r

football playoff game, during
Jt meeting conducted at the Set
tle- - hotel hereyesterday.

The second roundClass A. play,
off gme will be pliyed en the
Wink gridiron, starting at 2 p. m.
next Saturday, it wa decided.

Wink flattened naskeu in M- -

district play last week, 47-1-4, Al
the ismo time, Bellinger was nudg--
ingjlanger, 0-- In a controverslsl
contest, Kanger official claim-
ed that Bellinger had been
given a fifth down in one (trie
of pliy while oa the way to Its
touchdown.

Pony CagtrsPly
By Th Assoclsted Press

Southern Methodist play East
Texts SlatearLongvlew tomorrow-nigh-t

in the opening game of the
Southwest Conferencebasketball
season,

Othergam are scheduledduring
th week with all seven member
of the conference in sction.

found H hto OlHeutt to teeneeto
wllh much larger tcheeit,aehed the
Leaguo that they net he Inefceed
in the AA JR teveral wheeht
with enrollment ef tote thnM
are Mill tontetlvcty Metod In AA,

d will eemaetoWecheeWm the

la addiUen to the lew ef Ktoa
tra. District 3 wW atoa teee Ore.
ham. District J hwee asrewattoM,
hut pick up M( Stsrtnc, ferntorty
in District S. Dtotrkt He Stee
and falae Ctobume and Orehem,
JWhftkL. .ILHIIiiiL
poiKwn

wiirttt w Jess JeshiwuTits,

FerFrisr''pfsjasm

tjanttltelristat-lBWftaa-
"rwapejl vnsaji9s(T'

14 gamed en team with the ee
thHhmnt-- if-- W. --Br

In Cerpu CtwML ltoke'
town's tetewe the only thsagsIn
DMriet U.

afjsjtBfetjLthhhBl Ljjj"W asrWiajrWfrJIrPrtW HI faHanr leWsr

tative, aubjeet to further cfcenae
m the reeuK ef dMrtot rnsnta
ttonnl meeting andnoortbtofarihsr
thannec due to' enretlmwit. If the

lw tostnJht-teuiL-
ite jrflL

wWjr" T Pw UsWHsWVWtt rt
al Aagaaajnn nat mf iatttk ansnt
rHnv VWWvfmt mm VWmmTWmy Wtjl mw

that year, hut that there wtn be a
eerreepondhsgsaht at'

Nele Mewart ef
Mtroons motm two soiw m Jwk1
fttMOHM (UUhMc im 3

HOTRmMwiI

Meto. atoatod

je--! Mermtty. MM
Mereurr 4 In.

ttreke. SSM eertrigWi
JAWW PtttosMt tor

at4aMC Jk B MKN

Cutrm AutomHYt
, 24M Kr PeeH St
stohea Ws. PT-4T-

JLITTllTl
ATTORNatT-AT-tA- W 1

IHH frtvi Ht snH0

PRINTING
I.E. MtOUM CQ.

Ill W. let aH.

WmtMMM 1bm tTWWW Ww

ATTENT10K1

We Kwe A FaiUry
XntMel KmFw
YnwDf Wnfk

AIM

A New Ar4 CtMiflete

ItedcOf Dye flMwteiJ
Te Lmvc Ltitltr fnfi

Ab4 Color Natrl teak

"If It b Male f Leeifcer,
WeCsMVwk

Clark'sBootShop
119 E. 2nd. Hf SfriH:,Tec

sal V V annnnmi

iBV yT , Jt ' snaBnanl

mtmpcm4y
I m UBcemDor i"
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Baiiiciis
FumMuft

Way Bur, Sell. Rent nd
Trad

Hew and Used Furniture

Hill and'-So-n

Furniture
M4 West'3rd Phone 2122

rVirmpnr Mixers
ttreChrlstmu Bin. very
tractive price. Also General
Mill Iron by Betty Crocker

. P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone Wfft

V ' Baldwin Piano

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1T0H Gregg PhoneSIM

Renshaw's
CUstbM Upholstery '

New Cuitom Mad
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
JWlettPjioirtjnnB

"Call rot Free-- Estimate
fltJ"Orrtf" --Phone '30jft

One"StoprService
.. . .. . -

For

Rubber Tile PJoor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blind

Furniture Repair

rrTJpnoWerr"
Gill Hand & Franks

A Furniture Co
M7 E. 2nd" Phone 200

, Mattresses

. "t f '

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call o for free estimate-Ou- r

lmn will call without ob-

ligation (o you.

ftteae 1764 - 8U W. Jrd

ENJoy COMFORT
On our new inncrsprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Patton
rMattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crealh Mattrcssl

Factory)
3rd and Owen St Phone 126

-

Machine shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
eeaeral Utaania Won .

ptrtaklt. alectrta, tealylant waKail
Wlneh track an streaker aerslre

Baa Pbona MM Hlhl toil W

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

' Built-u- p work
--Composition Shingle- -

,207 Young St.
PhonrBt- - -

Storage Transfer T

NEEL'S
5torageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery
' SenIce

Local Moving
Fool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
NighticU-J-L

Reasonable St Reliable
W. B NEEL. OWNER 4100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Freight Line

Storage Transfer

Local or Long
DlntanreTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commcirinl Ami

Household Storage
Big Soring Bonded

Worehousps
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
380 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaner

etltr repair for
tfJtf'IPai.tw

ytn w

For Keel

Directory
Storage Transfer

NeelV Transfer
DIG SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move Vou Dv Van

Storage Transfer

Local and Long Distance
Courteous tt Resoonslbl

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 32P8--

T, W NEEU Owner
104 S. Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uiert Cirt rorSi
' Almost Perfect

Used Cars
tto oidTmoun tSu o n - n
tti rtta rinl. MM mliee.

Marvin Wood
rPontiac"

bales Service

Ml 3rd rhone 377
"

Dependable
Used Cars

lt7 CherroM (tutor, I ) II.
ISIS chetrolet tudor,
IMS Perd pickup
llS Chevrolet tudor.
IMS Ptrmmith tudor. n i II.

lilt Tnta Train with colton
sm ,.
ml ctiftmiti convertible

rw old piieap cAn

Mason & Napper
Usecf-Ga-rs

208 Nolan

For Sale
114? Sludebtkrr commander Club
Coupe. BAHIta cherrolal n A R.
1140 Pontile Tudor, IT A II

PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
IMS Cbaaroiet n Pickup,
laia nja i..i ..i.i... '

JSJTJ-oriiiUo- rJciupjT

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206" Johnson

LOOK LOOIC
1940 Clltrvmlet ?.i!nnr Inarfnrf
1940 Ford loaded, new-moto-

U942Ford
iwi cnevrolet
1948 Plymouth R & II.

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

810 E 3rd Phone S201,

Extra Clean
Specials

IMS Plymouth Special DaluvtRAH. '
lets Desoto cntlom Club Coupe RAH
J!" Dodia (Hon pickup, naw.
IMS Kotu deluxe tudor. a II

OTIIBrt NIC CARS TO cuoosr

Clark Motor Co.

Plymouth
0neJ856li2iVEutJrd.

lata No. 41 n Uolor'
JJde Set at Wlllard llendrlck'a Coe- -

... diaiiil on Jim I'lBCe

IMS 1'LYMOUTII apeclal d.Ijiit new molor. radio healer, foa
llfbij and s air ride Urea Orlilnal
paint nr owner pnone Itn--

Quality Is Our
Trade Mark

1048 Tackard tudor, R h 11.

1947 Dodge sedan, R
& II.

1911 Jeep with top, curtains
and healer.

1910 Fvil deluxe coupe, real
lyclean;

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard fc Will Dealer

Hunilijo Oil S. GAs

Sjn AngcloJOwj' Phone 080

4 Truck
till MTUDF'iUEkri Ul-lo- CrurV la'o
aueed rear atla 14 loot bed with tUe
buaidr Duat'aafeta tarika "tfa"t,rerrf
drlren IV 000 rallei Ifank McDanlel
acrqaa road from Terrare Thealer
S-- Trailers,' TraTlee" Houses
4i"cOttfKnnX iVTool houia IrallTr
Immaculate sirepa four Can be n
nenred!7Jomon t'bone S14
HOIilia trailer It1, loot tacuuni
brakea, afoot vram buaroa llv)k
McDanleL acroat road from Tirrare
Theater
SWA LL houia iratler aalua 3o Sell
or iraoe lor rureup. iota
tbel hare )ou Sea ol 41S Peal Jrd
Whone rots.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JO Lost & Found
iasr Drd retlnaew t tnonU old
Anawera lo "'Teddy " Phone JIIW,
MW Hrramnre Iteaajrd
U)8T Boy a Wine co'rduiov coa villi
fur ooltar S"V reward for return
In good condition, rhona 15t0

Lancaster

Serviced for patron of Texas Electric Co In 10 town since
1926 Vacuum cleaner run 7000 to 18 000 ft P.M only an
expert can rebalance and service jour cleaner so It run like
Jitvt .
PreOWNED CLEANERS ,.$19,50up
All Makes, tome nearly new guarantee-Larg-est

stock pf cleaners and part In lb West.
LATES. NEW EyRKK PBBSlIKR. KIRBY AND

O TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Oft a bfggef trade-i- n on either new or used cleaner or a

Job less.
-

y Ctraaert

E.

trtx

Triwr.ni.Tncirnir'WIt
' aaat a www

?r" .
A a LIKE NEW A

Baked Enamel Paint Job

Quality Body Company
Lames Htry. Boar Wrecker Service -e let

k jGuarantccd "

Used Cars
ID 19 Ford custom tudor black
sedan, equipped with radio,
heater and white side wall
tlrrs, 13,300 actual miles, a
real money saver,

1049 Ford custom tudor edan
V8r radio, heater, white aide
wall tires, get new car per-

formance for lcs monty.

1942 Ford club coupe, original
mcEiraintr rrir--i- T
--- -- "
1041 Plymouth tudolTicaanTTUr
mblW"cnnBrSBO'l'T:hcap'hfjjciaget
transportation.

Sec and price our car and
ji ave jrou jnvmix

WkVHTVTA
mmk

BIG' SPRING

"YOUR, FRIENDLY

Lot Is Open 7JO a. m OnUl 8

IN
IBM New 81795.

1048 DeSolo Club 11695.

Us

Chrvsler Yorker.
Coupe.

1947 Chrysler New Yorecr wwu murs',
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. $1395.

1047 Chrysler Windsor sedan, R & H, $1495.

1946 Chevrolet Sedan, $995.
1941 Chrysler Sedan, $595.

1941 Sedan; $650.

aii ihAe. oara in Bnod thaneand are ready to rolL Can
give 24 months on some of these cars.
Iflil nhovnrlet tudor.

J942I Plymouth tudor.
1942 Chevrolet rieciune scoan.

J. B.
Visit our used car lot 207 Goliad St.

Have several cheap ears
8 00 a. m. 12 noon

Your Dealer
600 E 3n

Safety Tested
1948 78 club sedan,

anion.
1947 66 club sedan
1947 66 club coupe,
1942 CO club .sedan

tion.
ncaui'.

66 and

'
.

Your

II Personals
CONSULT t itella Uie Now

at 10) Eaai jro aireai. nan
nanner creamery

4

UDIX it tdje PH
IOOP aaaata tttn alaa
day altbl. ulld SIS
AU Bate 1 Jt aa flat

fork welrtmt
H O

a - Jabiuot, Jr.
V o

Laat cata. Kaiard I
ee

tf Py
UilM trtry Tuet
day t.M p. Jt.
Ctrl tt artea.

C C.
I

TEJIS, tt ttd
41a rrlday, I M

CUrata,usenet fneaetar
ut:n op BAiitXR

No sail meeie
w.dneuta ef each week at 8 p
4n 4ta l 4iv at Ml W 3rd at

CALLED meatlnc l

Bprlnt Chapter No, ITS,

RAM. Prtday Decern
bar i 1 M p. m work
In Roral Arch deirea.

H. R Ware II P,
rrvin nanlet See

STATED roaatlnr
Staked P I a I a

lodie No SS
A r. and A. M
Ind and

NIhU
1 M P M
A A UcS uiay

W SI
Criln Danlal,

Sec,

lb business
mtchlnaa ebuild- -

ins Ktmotorlting Buy and rant. Tut
Main Phone SHI

IT1C t and 'aaiipaol" earalta
any time BapUe Unka kuiU an
4 rata oee-4e-r-t -l- iaaaa
Cockburn boaie Mat tm
aan Anaalo Phona
PLUMD1NQ auppllea art tur kuttnaat
not a aid, line Mack - Eterell Tata
t willea Weat SI

Call wrlU WtUJ
company lor fret Impaction ltit--
Ate D. Baa A of eta. Ttiat Pba--t
oat

Notice
II you art oktn lor a friendly

and courteous place In enop lor hirnl-lur-

lumber plumbtnt at
a friendly price you WW vast to com-

pile a prlcai tt

&
Everett- -

2 west on Hwy. M

Let
Make Your

Factory Fresh

BARGAINS
BETTER USED CARS

OldsmoblhirCluh

Steward,SalesMgr.

Buford-Stutevilltv-M- gr.

Sunday

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Plymouth

OIdmobile

'Oldmohlle
Oldnmohllo
Oldsmoblle

Oldsmoblle

TERMITES?

Mack
--Tate

Look

TH.....
Rerj-- fr

Guaranteed For On Tear

Used Trucks

1047 Ford pickup gave

right

1949 Ford pickup save
$500 on thf pickup.

tVouFFordJ5dealerVlir"UVe'

ey on pickup and

truck before you buy--

ii m

CO;

FORD DEALER"
00 p a. - Phone 838.

" "

Used Cars
heat and music, excellent con- -

heat and music, extra clean.
neat ana music, a cnn tr.
heat and music, fair condi

and GMC Dealer
Phone 87

-r Bmlneit Ser'lco
t A WELC1J bout motiof PEon?
IM4 or tttl 3M Hardlni It Boi
yps Mflfu .nTrhir

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORH,

Top soU. fill dirt, caliche
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONK 855

Big Spring Time
Shop.

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service DepL
Managed by V. Klnard,

Technician

305-- E. 3rd Phone 322

Cedar Chests
For Christmas

Place your order early.
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W 18th SL Phone 3244

17 Woman' Column
DAY, NIOIIT NURSERY

Ura. rorearU) keapa children, til
noure. 1104 Nolan. Phone W10--

rtxrlala tullUas 4 DaP-- rlit
CUlf-iS-

KN kept by Uie houi day ai
week Mra SUncannon, Pbona SlaW
DAY and night ourwry"Ure -- C
Shirley, tot Lancaaur Pbona MO-- J

liaUisnTCIUNOJ butiona bucklaa
and monosramlni jot W

lain, jWwran lraart
Ace Beouty Shop

Oreara cold waea with"
fashion ttyllng.
$500 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

UOilB I6rUtrlr'pcoiU.,''Ktevd
VWT PunnfU, Ptwtof ?0i--

. NOTICE'
One Day Service

Buttonhole, Covered Buckle,
Belt and Button.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
TBonVm--J eir06uir

PffWCb Uay ll ier Aa aall
atolla and tprt t, rtt Stsou

luau Liirvroici
1946 lW-to- n truck, with grain bed and cotton frames.

1042 Oldsmoblle tudor, best music

New 1950 model pickups and truck
for Immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotor Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reader
oeated

Ledges

Roaaeti Rayktrv.

KrltaHTS

fTTllUII

taurine

4r
Service

Ctyda.
Serelea

Ctternjlnatlna

auppllea

miles

Car

n,

MOTOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

buttooholea

latest

Chevrolet

GMC

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
CHIt cart fraracry. an bo-- re Weee,'
tr rttee lira Hen, MS IK
uitr
OOyntED tucalee Mtton HIU
ItiUu. feutlonbolee end rt-- rn f tit
eindl Htl T t Clark 3M N W
Jrd

COVERED tue-l- ea tratlone MIU
creleu and buttanboiee Mri Troetl
IMU 40 H W !, Pbooa KIS- -

EXPERT fur coat remodeling all
atylea yeara at eiperlence aim S
rereMMir of all tinde un J U
tuyoea not own phone I4H-- J .- T rrarrfrv

ON P. PRODUCT
Mre C B Knnla? SM E. IIUl
Phyoa Jtl-- J

(PEKrPM inpPAKTI "

Mia vomto. chlldrta Back aMaaa
bial krtatl Dorurr prntrlptloiif
mifd Ura Ola WlllUmt ISO Un--

niui Plijna Jill
tVZltn'B Onmftlri'"' Hmt UU
1701 Rrnuin Ura II V Cracor
li PLTrC bnltniia biiftanliotrf Pbona

I70T vanum un n. v
Crartr--t

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered buttons,
buckles, belt and eyelet
Western '.style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

IlKHBTITCllINO atwbi . bottcohoU
maklni doll clalhra SI0 W SU)

jon UK1.W
adult fcaka' allta jU

rpnr.nomt anyilma PPont J03a--J

nr.nlhtlOT-j-1tu--Phon-4- 3

Mra TilDOl Jfm W athdn.ali
iuaw

oT;WtrJd-- -alWat(tm - f4fHnonn.u rnnoa ill-- ura Cborclf
wrii
WAtirjbi Utichcurulni.iit &w
--ns, a1 BJ W

EMPLOTMFKIT
?t Mle or Femtle
ivlrfn 'll s L'H. i i"- -- .ivuira ruouc Areoumtnt would nit to irtart irrrlrr or
aA tceountanl EraVnt opportanllj
- n i uonauaa purr

fnrtwi Jo addrttrtpllra, wMch tll br handled In atrlct
rAnflrlaaia tn that ii4a-a- tl.a.J V
low Olva romnlvti. Infnrtnatlnn nr.
lalntag to nparlrnct. rarrrrncea and
othrr parionl data. Addraaa Hot
XTL fart llrrald.
nhtStf atr rixinir lo itar wlin rl
Irrlr ladr and fvrnlah mrala Horn
and otimira fnrnOhrd Contact Lad
Ciuh'a t rhony JW or JUS

eTp Wanted Male
WANTED' Farm and ranch hand
home with llihu and butane;J mllci
f m wtentAn Bee o'en Petree

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests of neat appearance
ITurnlsh local references Good
pay for steady, reliable drlv
en.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTED butrlbutor for food frao.
ehleed aolt drlnka and line of sood
navora tvill aall tnicka Oood oppor
tunny lor man with eaperlrnca WfliT
m g nth, Sun Angela

WANTED

A man who wants
a job. Must be
young and ambi-
tious. Apply Rogers

Food Store No. 1,

504 JohrlSon
PrKnciaiicd whoi. alt dust Ibutor to
rcortient comtwnr hi Blr BDflnr and
itx turroundlnc rountlM wlU. faitoit
tiling Auto Utra In Am.rlca Ball-

on demon.trat.on Mini har auto, of
ntat appearanrt, And (32' 01 for in-

ula. toeIt Bee rrprearntatlre. Mr
Hubbard at Setllea Hotel Wednradar
ftnln Nrem'jf 30, bt(we!n 1 3o

and t 30 for interrmw i

23--Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED night cook wanted
Home Cafe, 407 K 3rd
HOUSEKEEPER, while, lira on placens.

WANTED
CAR HOP

No phone calls, please.

Donald's Drive In
2400 Orcgg

WANTED
Girl for extra work. Mu,st be
neat and have selling ability
Jewelry experience necessary

Nathan's Jewelry
221 Main

NEAT waltreaa wanted Apply Mln.
uie Inn between 4 00 and 8 00 p m
WAITRFSS wanted Oaeta Cafe. 004
Weat Jrd
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-

PRACTICAL nurae can five hypoe
Phone-rn-s-j

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

I Have For Sale
Or Trade

lVo housesand two lots.
On business building.
One furniture store.
One.trailer court and five fur-

nished apartments.
On trailer house.

A Good Investment
See A. F. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 W, 3rd Phone 2122

31 Monty To Loan

People's

Flnance&
Guaranty Co.

Personal Loan
Confidential Joans arranged
for working people

$5 to $50.
Craw lord Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry
Phone 721

W. D8 DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorserr No Security

- J!1NANCK SERVICE- -
COMPANY

IDS klalii - Phont lial

FOR SALE
tt Household O0o3i

Heaters
Butane and natural ces heat
ers J3 9J and up. We do take
trade Inv j)

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 3093
Ntfcb iJEO HJnnfrtlHKf TTi
"Carura etop tc kwap ll
Ml m at tradt Ptmw ttM Sir

MM
IVl! eTOV and"ail wrd lontitura' J
B moan Pnrnliort Mai tM lr- -l
Whona lual
rLORKftn aioat and Morv ralrit
traiorT rtaaonably ctlrad loos Vrrt
znn
BABV'crib wlUi lnnrrtprlftg raailrai
iwii la lor tp iw pup uaV'a
JSpOHiit t. Store fcqulpmenl
K'K SALE

'

"i.ai t and a 4

tool mflk boi both St CO" 01 rondi
rmn test attaman.prtrr
poTTSACE at a barralrT H circu
lar dik with mar-pro- top Naw
banrh trlndar and nr!lna wrldlmr
aqolpmant. rhona S3S durlnt: baslnaaa
notira.
44 Livestock
IIOCIS kllllrrf hoca fallcnrd on ytllo
corn 300 pound, or orar at IS renta
9a Jack Marlon on D( Hall a Ranch
or write p. o. Poir ittl
45--Pet

PUN BALE rwo raautarrd Colllr
4 mnntm old Ualr 127 ;c famatr
alTBO Snran Ilonar nhona p5t
ItKtlWTfltEU Orar IflaTk tSOT
Rabbtta, 3 mon-h- old Wrlta Wada
ChoalaBoi'HST.
46 Poultry & Supplies

JOLRKEalS.
LnrosfOreaslciUtfa
ed and delivered ready for
-OVea Place order now foi

Christmas.
Phonci J69C-J-- 1

MRS. N. R SMITH
TURKEYS lor aalc 'Jutcbrr ano
brtadar atotk Dmifd or on loot
Plaea rour order now T n Crow
1 mllaa aooUi on San Angela Illch

?; ,
48 Building Materials

White porcelain kitchen sinks
COS" and up Also comm(id(.'
hot .water heaters and lava
torlcs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

100) W. 3rd Pnone 303S

SHOP WHERE 1'UICKS
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat.

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwy 80

iS-- Miscellaneous

FLASH'
Yes, fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes,5 lbs 50c reserving
ieifs, nnnlra, orange, prape
fruit, cabbage squashPinto
beans 4 lbs 50c Pecans and
manv other Items.
Remember to use jour hand
sltmals and drive carefully
Thanks a pillion.

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507
FOli"-lA-

.: Oood new ni.dUBfcl"cop-pe-r

rdlator for popuUr makr etin
tnifki and plfkupi BtUfrttnn FJr

nt?(1 peurifoy rtADWTon
HEUVICK Ml Eaftt 3rd Bt

Special
20 gallon Insulated automatic
hot water beaters. JI7 05 Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat
ers at an attracthe price.

P. Y. Tate
--Furrrrrare-

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3008

A GOOD PLXCE TO
TRADE

New Ford trucks and pltkups
for sale Trailer hltrhes Grlllf
made and Installed All Ope
welding.

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

1102 W 3rd Phone 3348

- L,inoleum-Ru- gs

9 x 12 felt base, first grade
$4 95.
Also Pabco .felt base linoleum
nigs.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Pbone SOI?

. NOTICE
Just rccched lot of nw tecl j

prices are right.

C. F. Morris
1C00 block on W. 3rd St.

It x IS" framed mlrrora SIM Kill
8on furniture M4 W, Srd.

Tw5"vrKAh QUO roae"Ewbc laelie
arleltea to pick from SO ren and

tl.oo per buab. Hank UtDalilel ((
roao irom lerraca Tneaie r

FOR RENT
'

SO Apartments
LOVELY lurnlabed garica

uulIUea paid No children or peta
Phone lt or call al IU Main
i HOOlt furnUhed apartment,adjom,
lot bath so N. Jolu
MOUERN baHi veil

apartment, PrUldalre ten
Uan bllnda. bewlr Danered andpalaU
iiL LocaUd 1MI am. --wukt Jl I

oniey
I'll AVE aoma 3 and 3 rao i oolur- -

nUhed apartraanl well located L, 8
Hatlerinn. Phcne til
ONE ANO TWOroSra lurcltbea apart
menu for rent to couplet Coe en
Cgurta
FURNISHED rtwuo cJeas atarUwM
buut--u ittiurte. ci',; ctuatriweat of cUy SetUca HelthU ao
Uon. (1 WUla alrecU Mia, M. C.
Muue

4- - Bedrooms
TWO kedipoma. mep Ha!ttcd Skaawy -
rnc turntahed bedroom prtala- - 1M" u,w- -"; t

FOR RENT
ii bedrooms
tr. ilffii Cm in irra parkmt
wralta rata Ul I M atrtai Ptmnr

sins tor rant. prttat antrantc
wttabi for two. ff arur 4 o. m

BBDROOM1 ior'rrnl private anfranra
ni'rrsan praiarrad rnent iita,tit

DAnm A. Anirfl
OKik room far rant or room and
yynwa ijww ijr'T. pttw ji,,

5-- MOUSPa
looT"W

at A Adaraa
i ButTFes Piopertv

"rFTrrrrrnr"CaTiMatt U
Karon ino
Wl ItrtfY tlood warrbowe 3o x 49

feel pitit fo all kmd o( atorate
ti- - ma 0e t7S

realIstars
M for Sal

HOUSES
All sire, 'and all price. See
me before you buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grces Phone 1322

Auto Court, Highway 80

making mighty good. Price
Tight "Good terms

buck home, 2 blocks
hlfth achool

rental property All"fur- -

nished. On 2 lots. $180 month
ly- - revenue-- Priced at" S9lXSJjE'j

fWBE;-SrTMAR-T-- ftNi

--First -!dr-

fhonp-f- l?

UNUSUAL
Lovely home In

addition, everything
complete, $13 000. Shown by
appointment only If you ap-

preciate something really
TnTcc. call today.

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregs Phone 1322

FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large rrioderir home.

PHONE 3027

J E. FELTS, Owner

Real Estate
201 aero farm, well Improved,
plenty water.
lG2M,..ncrc farm, well Improv-
ed plenty water.

rock, plenty water.
fenced, rock garagi. Just

outside city limits,
brick, vim N. Gregg

M750
house, large rooms,

paved, good location, $6250 ,

vacant.
frame. North side,

$5,750. paved, furnished
stucco on West 3rd.

$4750
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
welt Jocatcd
Vroom frame, two lots North
side. Just reflnlshed. $G500

If V'ou Want To Buy or Sell
Sec Mo First

J D (Dee) Purser
1504 ftunneis Phone 10?

run bALb. by owner Large
none attachedgarage ) learr old
excellent condition on pavement neat
rrhoolJ and bua lino Bee at SOS E
l7lh S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES LOTS, FARMS,

RANCHES
UEST PRICES

QUICK SALES
C II McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST

PHONE 105 HOME 210

UIG SPRING. TEXAS

J!t66M houie and bath for jale tr
nenton

W. R. YATES

Realtor
3'4-acr- fenced.

house, out buildings, city
utilities, close to town, $3500
owner will carry half.
Good home on pave-inc-

for $4,500 If sold this
week
705 Johnson Pbone 2541--

SPECIAL

Tourist court In Big Spring
--Condition, excelH

lent loeaton, priced on al
least 10 net Income basts.
Here Is the best buy In Uiy
Spring, In my opinion tn a

idiipki. close In good condi
lion, worth the moneyat $9000,

tall cash.
Good 5 room and bath on East
13th. Payed street, good Ioca
tlon, good lot $5500,
Half section nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out. 5 mine-
rals, good land, good location
$75 acre
Gplng cafe business to trade
for dear property of equal
value,

" J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-- J I

Plumbing

REAL ESTATE

Iptrjponla.

a -- House For Sale
8 room,' 2 bath, close lb, fine
location for hdme or rental
property Price 112.000, or
113.500 furnished.
Good and bath on
Abram street. $3500.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500

cash. ,
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Poblnson,

McCleskev
Realty Company,

. TJJ MAIN
Phone 2676 o.-- ZCirVt

Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close in on pav
od street.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Alain atrcet

160-ac- farm, well Improved
house and bath and a

house"and bath, will
sell together or

-i

house In good location
lyacanuioyL

brick home: within
'walking distance ol town

Good Buy..
bouse on E. 13tti

$5250.
Lovely "three bedroom borne,
large living room, corner lot.
small down"1 payment Good
price for quick tale.
Choice lota In south part ol
town, Parkhill and Edwards
.Heights ... -
for quick sale. bouse
dose to xchoolr

bouse on 90x195 lot
eood place for chickens and
a cow, for sale or will trade
far Lubbock nroDcrtv.

wareaouse xur oaic ui icuu
fist your property with Mc-

Donald, Robinson,
Realty Company for qulca
sale. .

Reeder& Broaddus
1. Large house, near--

lynewr iiarawooa iiours, ireau-tif-

rock fireplace. Rental
property on adlolnlng lot with
lncomo of S30 per month.
Paved"corner C ose in.
, .. T-- -- nnA.paftf In ninprt

this well arranged fine home.... . . aat. - lai. li- 1-
on lllllssme ume. win

bedroomi. and spacious

Its worth More than
1200 feet rl floor space.
A home, an excel
lent location.
a .ii.. nau, Lrnnm und
bath in southeast part. Two

south bedrooris, Venetians.
floor furnace naruwuuo
floors Corner lot. Will carry

x'.i large loan
4 and halh. Close in

district. Pavedto oti'iiifts
street $2500.

5 Section slock iarm In Mar-

tin cofinty. About In

balance under mesn
.aii tiniKi andfence, u "" -

uther imoovements. -- cellent
water. 5 per ;. ""

-- . 14. mlnnrnl rlCtllS.me pnee - ";": .-
-

,TP
6. Rancnesana iam,
in Erath County, nave

listings near Stepbenvllle.
Ask us about them.

Phone 531 or 70i
After 5 P M Phone 1846--

orSouttTScurnrSt

Notice

A good In
apartment houses.Will net 15

per cent.
320 acres, Martin county

$R5an acre .
Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and

bath each side, good location

J. W. El Sr.
Phone 1035 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

Worth The Money

S room. 3 bedroom brick home tn
Waahlngton Place S bathe double
larage email caah payment, gooo
erma. price today S10 0CO

bedroom borne cloaeto high
tehool your belt buy for SS7S0

double garage pared Doug
-iantrret- wood homer good-Io- ca
ion for 1TOOQ

f room 2 bedroom. 3 room aoart
mtnt. Hoat to Weal Ward achool
cornir 17t
I larKt rooms raracr corner, paved
Nolan etreet. your t- -l location, beat
our. aMaaa
i rooms new FHA paved Waihlna
too IMarc t5W) caih, 141 per month,

ITOOO

paved Nolan street. cloe U
tiiCD ariooit iy?g caao g per rio-- v-

rice ueso
room a. loM East Ctb street

fpmr nred, 13i0 cash, 140 per
menu.. fz
Lea. re warehouse tt to raUroad
track yours todit for M
I food lota on Noun Tenua sireei
aU for 11300,

and 1 room apartment, r.oe
u. on Laac aster sLrttt, corner I4TM

A. P. CLAYTON

one-2S44

PBTroTOrTcjriic-- sAUt
tld rtaldence tt It trl 1l Bt
IU9S ceab only Call I1IS--J for key

remodeling.
AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED

Nothing down, three years to pay.

All work done under the supervision of
a bonded master plumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1803

-- Big-Spring PIumbing-Go- r-

New Location 510 West 3rd SL

REAL ESTATE
0-- Houses For Sale

CARL STROM
3eaJ Estate bHUraae

Home Loan

IP roo be a bornt tor aa)a. LMT
rr with 'us in win cat pha
LOAN eoramltment Then barti w
know bo much loan araUabla tA4
how niorb rath needed to bur oomaw

term or Itaa, no
penaltr, can par oft toaaeSi roll MP
time
NOW tmder eonatrnctlen fr tlt kT
rontractor, Panl narrow "Sea Tottr
Haw Roma under Conetrnetlon Apa
proilmate down parnent.S 400 PHA
loan t innMoatstp parmenU $

OMPCETE

separately

houser-corn-

McClcskey

delightful

Investment

rod,

rioroe Loan Ser
vice on New ttome Building
jt the boring of EtJslteg
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR.
ANCE - FIRE. TORNADO,

UTOMOBIL.E. FURNITURK
ind LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglas note
Phone 123

OPPORTUNITY
For.betterJauy JnJteaUSs.

talc Choice residence, "but.
inpsertnnn randier loll W
U

Some beautiful iresldence-t- a
the best locations.

eall
W, M, Jones

Phone 1S22 Office 501 E 15lh

81 Lots & Acreage
itkisiUErJcE lota'weat ol (own. ntili.
tlea. email down paymenta. taap
terms See J D Wrlibt. Airport Ad
tit ton Phone itll-J- -l

jfe-far- & Ranches
EXTRA sood farm, ISO ira
cnltlvallon Oood Improvements, plen
ty water, Ray Shonea.1 io0 tf Com

unity

have for sale a good small
farm in Martin county, good

food house, hutine.
electricity water, Vs minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses-
sion January 1st.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone l'217 or 2522-W-- 3

83-- Business Property
HAUBUnoEn etand doing food buaN
lneaa Inquire 103 Polled

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

- Call 9704
CAFE

Well Equipped
Must Sell

Ackerly Texas
PHONE 2471

For Sale

School store and grocery for
sale. Doing , good business.
Building and and bath,
living quarters for rent. Won-

derful oppnrtunity-for-cou- plr

or small family. Fixture,
stock and business all for
$800.

Phone9728

For Sale
Rfictnpce nine maklnff rood
jnoneyliyngquarter jnd
rent nouse cooa income. ia
town on busy V S 80. Pric
$7.500 Inquire 912 W, 3ra.
NEWS BTANDand ahlne' parlor CM
tt Inenlce price ..Call SSS--J

34 OH Lands - Leases

OIL OIL OIL
Drilling Blocks, Leases and

Royalty
See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph 920 Night Ph 800
B5 For Exchange
Well located 1st class pro
perty in Big spring, vaiuay
$1200 casb trade for good
Lubbock property.

JB. Pickle
PhQBP 1217 oV

Try Herald

Want Ads For

Quick Results

ft
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WEST GETS BUSY
ON DEFENSE PLAN

PARIS, Nov. 28 U1 The West's
top military men today start work
on plans to use nearly a billion
American dollars for Atlantic na-

tion defenses against any Russian
aggression.

Chiefs of staff of the United
States, Britain and France the
major signers of the North Atlan
tic Pact will meet for two days
Tn the French naval ministry
log.

They are to draw a unified plan
to defend western Europe. Not until
the Integrated plan is finished
the U. S. supply nearly SI billion
In money and arms that Congress
voted to help strengthen the 11 oth.
er nations that signed the treaty.

On Thursday the defense minis-tor- s
of the 12 countries meet with

the-- three-- tiulitary-chlefs-PolUl- eai

questions will be taken up then.
along with the technical detailsof
the military plan

But U S Chief of Staff Gen
Omar Bradlev and DefenseSecre
tary Louis Johnson already have
disposedof one burning politicode-

fensequestion possible rearming
or Germany

fn tife ncciifql hnra Tl rn Imi Inlet

riot
;?-- ?IPii at

this time "
Yesterday in Frankfurt Johnson

fTenram

RODGERS
Attorney At Law

"

Courthouse Phone 43

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scopes)
Pachmeyr recoil Pads All types
open sights. General Gun r.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853 Fed License 670S

cosnrEndAL
KEFRfGEKATION

- --

Engineerinq
Southwest

Co.
1106 E. 3rd Phone 2608

HAVE A WARM
THIS WINTER

With .Mineral Wool
Insulation Forced Air

Heating
Gall Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating .

Company
307 Aubtin Phono325

a doctor . . .H

SSvw

II03IE

-l--

said lust as emphatically: "The
United States has no Intention of
rearming Germany."

Not the military men but the de.

fense ministers, political itatcsmen
responsible to their countries' peo-

ple, are expected to have the final
say on the German question.

At this meeting the defensemln
isters may settle another question

smtrrvitanff Tntlitnry-Tjlirnning-b- attllsi

canl'tend'

IMS

MACK

political decision; Justwest are tne
boundariesof the Atlantic area that
the pact's members hove agreed to

There are three suggested geo.
graphic lines on which the western
allies might stand the Elbe, deep
in Germany; the Rhine, on France'
border, or the PyreneesMountains,
which would mean virtual abandon--

mrnt of France to cncmySCXUPfc
"on.

Hamilton Resident

Dies Here Sunday
Mrs. Bertha Henderson.62, Ham.

Ilton, died unexpectedly here Sun

daheathchorhefrea,rweek,
ago on a visit and sunaay De

camo suddenly ill
Shf leaves two sons, J D Hen-

derson, Big Spring, and W. E.
Henderson,Cransfil Gap Also sur
vivlng are eight brothers and sis
ten and three grandchildren.

The body was taken overland lo
Carlton where services will be held
probably Tuesday.

Scout Pack No. 13
To Meet- - Tuesday

Boy Scout Pack No. 13 will hold
It. regular monthly jseettauLibel
Troop No 1 hut on the College!
Hclehts school grounds Tuesday.

All parents and committeemen
are being urged to attend the meet
ing. Jlmmlo Hale, field executive
said The session begins at 7:30
p.m.

Winters Again Heads
County Committee

WUlis Winters was renamed
chairman of the county committee
by delegatesto the county conven-
tion held at the AAA office here
this morning .

Serving with Winters the coming
jear will be Roy D. Anderson,

and Ross II. II111.

regular member, both of whom
have been'serving at those posts
the past year.

Sam F, Buchanan was named
first alternate, Donald Lay second
alternate to the committee by the
convention delegates.

400 GormanMiners
Lose, Lives in Fire

BERLIN. Nov. 28. Ill The Brit
newspaper, Tclegraf,

said today that 400 German miners
died last Thursday when lire broke
out in a uranium mine to the So--
vtet zone of Germany.

TeTegraT said It bad also"leant--"

ed thai 300 miners were drowned
iwbcn water flooded anctherSoviet
zone uranium mine seven! weeks

' ago. .

Sfeck Is Named

General Head

Of Lenion Groups
General Chairman of trie Ameri-

can Legion committers lor "Op
eratlon Democracy": "Democracy
BeatsCommunism"Day" Thursday,
December 7, will he Harold Steck.
It was announced today" by Frank
Hardcsfy,' commander of the local
cost of the American Lesion.

Centmantlcr Hardesty announced
lhat Joe Spurloek, Fort Worth
Department Commander of the
American Legion has named John
Ben ,Shepperd, Gladewatcr, as
state chairman of the movement.
Shenpcnl Is The American Le
gion's state chairman of the Amer-
icanism Committee and Is a past
naional president. Of the Junior
chamber of commerce.

Shcpperd traveled In Europe
while national president of the Jun
lor chamberof commerce and be.
came alarmedover the spread of
Communism
Annnrrnr'
Returning to his home town of
Gladewatcr lo resume htsfl'a.w prac
tice-- hycflnceleyed'thHdewNijIng
Mi home town as "guinea pig
for a "Democracy Beats Commu-
nism Week." Il wat conductedwith
outstanding successthe week of
March 20-2-0 as what became known
at the "Gladewatcr Plan," The
essence of. that successful pro-

gram 1" being used by The Ameri-
can Lesion through Its more than
jfift jmsIs. sm. Jione day basis.

Alt citizens and all wcanlzatlons
Howard County, will .ho .asked

to loin the American Legion In
making "Opira'lon Derocrarv
an outstanding day,Hardcstv said,
The programs calls for all church
es, schools, and flvlrifrf?nplTtlnPf-
to participate In a series of pro
grams which will bring home to
every citizen of Big Spring tne
benefits of democracy, he added

Proclamations by the governor
of Texas and mayors, of Texas
cities havebeenIssuedUrging every
community In Tcxai lovsct aside
December 7 for "Operation De
mocracy", the commander stated,

LutheranWomen
HaveSocialSunday

Mrs. W, C. Heckler, Gall route,
was hostess to a social for the St
Paul's Lutheran Concordia Ladles
Aid Sunday afternoon.

Games of bunco were played
Arrangements of chrysanthemums
and zinnias decorated the enter-
taining rooms.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. Gus Oppegard,
Mrs. Herbert Smith. Mrs Albert
Jlohertz. Mr. and Mrs. F O. L.

Snow. Mrs. M. W. Rupp. Mrs. John
Foster. Mrs. Henry Fehlcr and
daughter. Geneva, Mrs. Ad H.
Hoyer. Mrs. E .L. Bynum. Mrs.

R. A. Pachall, Mrs. W. F PachaU

and Mrs. Harold 11. Wakehouse.

I C WebbSpeakT
At Woman'sForum

J. C. Webb, state "park mana-et-r.

was the guest" speaker at a
regular meeting of the Modern
Woman's Forum held In the home
of Mrs. Arthur Woodall Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. G, G. Sawtclle was
program leader.

showedWebb --asbUconscivai
tlon film and told of the depletion
of the soil and the development of
conservation methods. He discuss-
ed some of the points presented
in the book, "Road To Survival."

Mrs Sawtclle discussed thetop
lc. "Women's Responsibilities Re
carding Activities'

Roll call was answered wilh tho
theme, "Women In The Uubllc."

Those present were Mrs. G G.
Sawtclle. Mrs R. D. Warren. Mrs.
A B. Wade, Mrs Wayne Williams,
Mrs Arthur Woodall, Mrs liar,
wood Keith. Mrs Ira J Driver,
Mrs Clyde E. Thomas, Sr , Mrs,
Bernard Lamun and Mrs. Bob Eu
bank.

Circle Eight Club
Has RegularMeet

Circle Eight Square Dance club
held a regular session Saturday
night In the carpenters hall George
Amos presided Callers were Jane
Thomas, Oscar Nabors, Jimmy

C0TSir ATnor, r' - rltrEer'
aid, C. Jlolderbaum and Jack Ar
rington of Stanton,

Attending were Mr and Mrs J
E Felts. Jr , Mr and Mrs J E
Felts, Sr , Mr and Mrs. George
Amos, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fittgcr-ai- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gllck-ma-n,

Mr, and Mrs. C. Holder-bau-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutch-
ison, Mr. and Mrs. E J, Hughss,
M,r. and Mrs, Gerald Jones, Mr
and Mrs. F. W, Jarrett, Mr and
Mrs Art Kern, Mr. and Mrs. J
II Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Medford, Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar Na-

bors. Mr. and Mrs, E. G, Palton,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Prater,Mr
and Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Dr. and
Mrs. P. E. Thomas. Mary Felts
eleven new members, Mr and
Mrs. Bob Utley, Mr and Mrs
Boone Home Mr. and Mrs. S R
Morris, Mr. 'and Mrs Noel Hull
and Ken Sawyer, and seventeen
visitors, Mr and Mrs V Taylor
Mr, and Mrs W B. Henry, Mr
and Mr. Sieve Baker, Mr and
Mrs, Clyde Thomas. Sr., Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Wellman of Dallat
H. T, Lucas of Houston, Mr, snd
Mrs. Wtlkerson. Mr, and Mrs, Jack
Arlington and Mr.. and Mrs. R. S.
Hlgjlns, all of Stanton,

Announcement was made con-

cerning the regular guest night to
be hefiT neiT SafuroTy.

American sleeping car passen
gers e about 65,000 gallons of i

liquid soap a year, '

Third Consecutive
High Temperature
RecordSeeaToday

A new maximum temperature

record was due to be established
here this afternoon for the third
day tn a row, according to the
weather bureau'! dally forecast.

A high pi 68 degreeswas predict-

ed for this afternoon, which would
be four deegrees higher than the
record for Nov. 28 which, was es-

tablished In 1826.
A high of 81 degrees Saturday

overshadowed the previous record
of 79 degrees for Nov. 26 which
was recorded tn' 1810. Tho high
Sunday was 87 degrees, a new
record for that day. The previous
high for Nov. 27 waa 83 degrees
In 1905.

The records kept by the weather
bureau date back to 1902.

Slightly cooler temperatures are
forecast for Tuesday, with a max.
imum of 79 predicted.

iToftLOJL$855Jn.
FinesSssessedlrf
Corporation-Court--

Flncs assessed tn corporation
court this morning totalled J553.
There wero 39 cases,on the doc-
ket

Drunkennesswas the leading of
fense as Judge William E. Green-lee- s

fined 33 persons a total of
$715 after hearing pleas of guilty
to thatcharge. One man was found

piotguUtyQcnaKtsouritoxicaj
tlon.

Fines for drunkenness rangedJ
from 19 to $50. A man was fined
$75 for disturbance, while charges
of speeding and reckless driving
resulted In $25 fines. Driving with
out .license was thccamc for a
$15 assessment,-On-o plea of cullty
to overtime parking wat rejected

MSgt. Corbet C. Bsllard of the
Air Corps, who is stationed In Den-
ver, Colo., spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with his wlfo and daugh-
ter, Shirley, who ar residing with
Mrs. Ballard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, T. Culpepper, 1508 Scurryr

WEATHER
nzo spnmo and vicinity: rair uu

rttrnoon, tonight nd Tutittr. coolir

inih todtr sa, lov tuisM "
hUh

W.
Itlgbait lmprtur UJ ni

ISM: lownt thl dU. 11 la 1H11 mail-mu- m

rainfall thii date, J.l In tto.
eastTEXAS! rrtlr ctoudr ad wirm

thla irttrnwa vlth ft UM thavtrf
in Ytrina eait nortton tblj afurnoon er
tonight. Coelrr tn tht north and vrit ttn-- j.inu poruona wroianu tucaaar p.imf
and cooler.. A ft light (howtri nar th
uppar cotiL frith onthartr vtnda on tht
coaat btronlnr aorthtrlr Tuatdar.

WEST TTatAB- - ralr thl attrnoon. to-

night and Tuadr. cooltr'Tuaidar and tn
PabhandU, EoaUi Platni and from tha
UDr Pccoa Vallay cattward tonight.

TEMrEKATDBES
rrrr MaMi
Abllena . 1

Amarlllo ., 2! il
BIO SPRXNO ST SO

Chicago t as n
iMnrer -... ?a
Kl Paao 2 S7
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OalMiton . ' J
Kaw Vorg JJ JS

.mrii n " al
at. Louu S3 It
Sun icU todar at S;ii p. m.. run

Tueadar at 7'JS a m.

MARKETS
COTTOM

NEW YOHK, Nov. SS. net Noon.totlon
irlraa wara unehangad to in tenia a bale
ower than tha pratloui rloie. Doc 3 SI.

March M and Mar 59 1
wall (rarer

NKW TOHK. NOT ,t Ml Ttlt alock I

IteL tIDDCd a OH lower usar. in-
rllnea of fracitbna to a noTnt dominated
tha quotation tlraer

T.IVC8TOCK
FOnT WORTH Nor Ml CatUa

3 goo calrta 9 000 market uneven but
moitly ileadr: medium grade elaughter
ateera and rearllnga 1 1 SO. a few good
rearllngi to IS 00. common beeret 1(00-1-7

00 beet cova H ! 00 canneri and
cutlere bulle IJ 7 Mi odd
hea4 higher common and medium calves
II 0O- -l SO atockor ateer ca)ei IS 00
etocker heifer cairn 1310 dovni atocker
jreerltnr aUera n stacker eowe
It 7Ifogs 1400; butcherhogt and eovaataadr
to SS eenta lower, plgi tinchangad, goot1

la choice o lb hogs 16:1-7- 5 moil
alea at IS SO' gond and choice lb

ISSO-U3-S aowa 14SO-1IJ- plgl MM down
Sheep 1.S00 all claaiei of iheep ataadr

good wooled and ahorp slaughter lamba
Jl DO medium grade haaeirwelght wooled
alaughter Iambs 31 00. medium and good
slaughteryearlings MOO-J10- medium and
gond slaughter awes g. 00-- 00. good leader
lambs llto-no-

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 E. Third Phons 411

Largest Selection Of
licit Ruckles

In Town

GIVE LEATHEIT
GOODS FOR
CHRISTMAS

HAND HADE

T100TS "

BELTS

BILLFOLDS

PPRS'ES

LADIES' SHOES

SADDLES

"If It Is Hade Of Leather
We Cm Hake If

Clark's Boot Shop
lit E. 3nd. Big Spring. Texas

UGION POST TO
SELL EVERGREENS

The American Legion pot It
gethg Into the Christmas tree
bulntt.

Frank Hardesty, commander,
aid that the pott had arranged

to handle the evergreens on both
a wholesale and retail basil. The
(Ity has granted permission for
use of a tot diagonally south.
east from the city hall.

All proceeds from the sate of
the trees, said Hardesty, will be
put into a special Christmas fund
for aiding needyfamilies and un'
derprlvlleged children, The first'
truckload of 1,000 trees arrive
Tuesday, , ,.. ,,, ,, ,

Carded
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Nov. 28

Wl Tho University of Mm land
will play the Gator Bowl football

hero Jan.2, Selection Chair-
man J. B. Darby announcedtoday,

Tho Terrapins opponent will be
chosenwithin the next day two.

fssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssj
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Pltes ttad the following

..at

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

fei Springer Flying
Aircraft into Chin

Weldon Blgony, ton of Mr, nd
Mrs, D. F. Blgony of Big Spring
and a former Big Spring high
school football player, now dying
commercial aircraft from the It.
land of Formosa Into China.

Weldon and Mrs. Blgony moved
from Canton to Formosa several
weeks ago.

Pair AssessedFines
On Driving Charges

Houston Kennedy and Harry
enteredpleas,ot guilty In county
court this morning to charges ot
driving. while under the Influence
Intoxicants and each was fined J0fl
and costs by JudgeJ. Ed Brown.

In all, 11 men were rounded up
DWI charges over the weekend.

Tho others wero to face (rial later
In the day.

Addi.M .....e
Ory Slot

Coh( Charge

Mor. No. 28, 1019

yir

RobertsFine $200
On Liquor Charges
j. W, Roberts, arrested In L.

mtsa on two liquor counts press-

ed by local 0i veillgators the
Texas Liquor-Contro- l boatd. was
found guilty of sale of Intoxicants
In dry areaant fined $200 and
costs tn Dawson county court last
weekend,

Roberts wat adjudged "not gull,
ty" ot possessionof liquor for pur-
poses of sale,

Negro Trio Jailed
On Theft Charge
Willi, Ernest and A. W. Taylor,

Negroes, havo been placed In the
county jail here on charge
theft. Tho trip allegedly
number of household good from
the D, F. Blgony home near here

weekend.
The Negroes wero taken Into

custody by member of the shir-lft- 's

department.'

Rites Held fef Kin
Of Big

Funeral rites were ceMesttd ha
Vomon Saturday afternoon far
P, Richardson, close relative ot
two Big spring men.

Among tho survivors ar C. L,
Richardson, rod, and Dr. C B.
Rfchardsoi, cousin, both of IMtj
Spring, Four other sons,
tors and the wife also survive,

Mr. Richardson died suddenly
Friday Morning in Vernon.

4gj'-

COFFEE, COFFEE

and

In ftcw Offices At
$08 Scurry
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Zale's Repeat
Gigantic Watch
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BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
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EpiscopalDistrict To Have New
Divisions; ConferenceEndsSunday

In the elding sesijon of 4he
third annual Episcopal Youth Com-

mission of the Missionary District
of North Texas, some 30 dele-Kal-

volM to organize two
which will hold four ral-

lies annually. According to current
plana, Lamcsa will ha the division
point for the All ter-

ritory soutli of and Including La- -

mesa, will be :pfno southern
All ?TOltory north of

Lamcsa will be in the northern
t.

Purpose of the will
bo to promote rallies for a larger
number of young people than dis-

trict conferences have registered
In the past Dob Foster, Jr of
Amarlllot new district president

each

local

as

a iits n.i i ii. Is s .tiltlitL Ai l4 & f aipinamca tinner rosier, hui .

Michael programs was also ac

HOme LOVely with
. innth nf towns.
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Luxuriously wrapped robe, easy
cned With

Samo ""l""-"- ,

Jr
It makes a welcome gift.

No. 2297 cut In sizes12, 14. 10, 18
20, 3B. 38, 40,42. 44, 40. Size 18
5H yds39-In.- : short, 4H ydj-35-l-

ena a cents for pattern with
name, address style number
Stato size desired.

Address PATTERN
MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 Xt
13th St , New York 11. N, Y,

Delivery Is guaranteed In ample
time for "Christmas

samo'daj-Uoropllshln- g, Lhct
you an

5 cents nor nrilnr- - - -- -.
will be sent by first class mall

Would jou like to see n
of more lhan 150 other pattern

ratylesT-Jtr- st tncmdr
FASHION In jour

pattern order. Price book
cents.

ForaCutieWitha
Beautyofa Cold

Little fellows need big help to
miseries of So do

whatmost mothers do rub Vlcks
VapoRub on throat, chest

Instantly.VapoRubstartsto
work to bring And It keeps
on working for while
your Mile one sleept. Often by

worst miseriesof cold
aregone It, home

canuse to relieve
tressof colds . , .Vlcks VapoRub)

uHfti

1st.

southern chairman,Tour chairmen district delegates to support the
of rallies will be appointedby

to for
the new divisions. Directors will
bo clergymen andwill servo under
the district advisor, the Itev. Claude
E. Canterbury of St. Paul' on
the Plains, Lubbock.

The district division was made
when the delegates accepted the
report of the activities committee
Sunday afternoon Conference ses-

sions were held the St
Mary's Episcopal Church and the
Settles from Friday after
noon through Sunday afternoon
Members of the local Voung Peo-

ple's Service League served
hosts and hostesses

Another suggestion of the acllvi
nurjucfu. ucj cumuiim-i- ; jiiutiuci

.chairman, and CoopcK exchange
In the future, Episcopal

1L .....--. ..Ill ft... .nM,Hn(
At And to exchange programs the

nplohhnrine

short,

DEPART

sewlngr

vonr

collection

WINTER

morning
Best-know- n

directors

copied

Al&tL fftwiy. trAt(irrjlprt,
read assessmentsfor the succumbed
TslTes and" lnTsslbTisuTpnTthFTroinN8rkness--No-vonder-otil- strikes

a--
George Quarlcrman, Jr , was re--

named editor oTlhe district puTiir-tdrcan- unr Tlrcamr Trfsj
catlon, 'The Pioneer." He

given power namcla Christian never
an assistant editor who will suc
ceed him his present term
U completed. The appointment of
an assistant editor must be ap
proved by the district advisor.

national

closing session wicked, hearts
the officers and untrue terrible-

committee chairman by a man llv
Claudq Canterbury. New said lliil llili be
cers Bob roster, Jr., presi-
dent, Martha Ann Johnson, vice
president, Alan Conley, treasurer.
George Quartcrmah, Jr., junior
commissioner, Joyce scn

IwefTlS",commissioner, uaroiyn
secretary wns for

Ilusscll. rccretary, ; anhem
roster, jr. appointed me .Lord.'

following committees, constitution
and s. Nancy Pendleton,
chairman. Joyce Howell and Kmlly
Hamilton: promotion, George
crman, Jr , publicity and publica
tions, Martha Ann Johnson,

Patricia Lloyd; res-

olutions, Virginia chair-
man, Joan Turner and Blair,
planning committee, Alan Conley,
chairman, conference, Robert
Foster Jr. ad Otto Preager,Jr ;

summer conference, Stephen Al-

len Roland Ponce. Omar Pit
man. Jr.. retiring president, was

as honorary member of
all committees.

George Quartcrman, Jr. present-
ed publicity committee's report
and Howell, the

Sunday morning session op- -

lo rrnnn nr rnitnn nrini preparation service
or cosy wool. pattern makes u """y '
tho eharmlno bnineh coat. Tntr or lan Conley and Pitman,

long

and

Pat

nattern

colds

hours

Try
remedy

name

Hotel

New

Ann

and

Lon

and

Elsie was organist.
Following service, a break

fast was held at the Settles hotel
HmflK Dllmnn Ti nnil ft

prescntcfl Aiccrnlng

treatment,

a day

.mak.ng

secondrther grcejunarlne

responsibility.

apparatus

organization
ence told interest

announced
trict

that
He the.

(iuth
charge the

the
a chance speak

provide
with opportunity

Pitman said the
were opportunity

outh
said suggested

the problems
the against

Ideologies, the

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Times Tonight
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resolutions at

"Tho it spent, the day
Is at end; & therefore cast oft

wuriu 01 umMU'Si, and us
the armour of light," served

a sermon by the
Claude h. Canterbury the

Sunday morning aerv
Ice.

Hecalllng parnlge feed
o( S.OOu, Canterbury stat

cd that about
the event the

the potentiality of the five
loaves emphasized tiie!

Idea that the potentialities In
youth the hope of world

lie kiaa.ii it
up to adults raise a curtatij
of understanding which will '

able do a better Job than
been done the past Canter

bury said youth becomes
patient with age becausethe aged
nave uikiiiUniOitM iuve

tli to some extent the

P" wiiinui.iiiisico mc
clergyman, that

Trad"
tons only declared that

also the grows old.

when

Omar

when
toiIjt

cause the clement of eternity
we have lost dreams, said

Canterbury, have
God's told of

people becnu'e the world
Highlight of the Is Insticerc

was Installation of world a
nlacc rlehtrous (n H

K. uut he sliOUld hot
ares

Howell,

because believe
vho gavo good world, good
giftt good life. declared
that the

THEir GodTloes--4

not dwell there,
corresponding and Munson Compton

an entitled, "Seek The
lloDcrt

Quar--

McCorclc,

fall

the
resolutions

Tho
mik a

WUUs tho
the

Int ltl

Last

PJlUV

we

in

a
wickedness

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

It's amazing what people
swallow what happen
them send them rushing to

We've .Just a
weekend a of

people have found them
with unusual

When we say unusual Injuries
we're thinking of report from
a city hospital we read
other day
hospltnl had patients who had
been on the with a
brick tho mouth with n bottle
Jabbed Jaw with a fork
Been struck on the bv n dirt
buckshotled Been In the
stomarh pounds of rags
burned both hands bv lighter

rc'porU "u'd' S:va,!l0".Cd,,h.elr.i.T.ft!CC"!
voulh cohferfflico which

thw in Franefsrn. fallen Into a greae pit, felt
this fall. I ,hf,y wrrc crazy, pulped a

Jovce Howell discussed confer-- rlnR that came off n of
enco sessions nnda race prejudice grits nnd a small metal football.
Issue which captured a good deal And a spnnklmj-slz- e baby on
of Interest. She told of work mother's head so hard,
which the leper colonics were ac-- mother required treatment We

terns ready to orders She. stated that n the. doctor felt they, were
received. If Include extra Christian mission gives the

ROOK
of 2J

relieve

and
back.

relief.
even

the

you duw

0:45

at

named

Joyce

text

fact

were

says

ami
and

Itev

and

like

like
leper going crazy,

leper a Icellng or community spirit
medical work and Scientists offering some won
new God. Miss Howell dcrs housewife who can't
told the outh that only eight cents, coo)c mrai without getting bum- -

tX w

on

if

to

are
of

lit Jnnkltelieo-or-thp-fuhirft-utU

Of thO COlonlCS, $5 a month In.l.,,!- - .1rlrnnl nn A hnnil
2!!d. .?',Car WlU roVlde Inserted Into the oven would erJ--p

She told of seven Negro schoolsI, n,,nnt, h no n would
located In south which the f(j, ,,
church'suppots. She also told of Wnm,cr f kr , h
the Irancls llojs .. ,. ,, . ,. ,' . ..

C..lnliia,,,1l0D '," the rounds say, we
can"stages, first, they super--

vised, become depen--l A recruit lugged a

third, they self-relia- ,"lr I"'" ''" nd waited ex--

and then they given admlnls- - I'ectantlv 45 for
(ration She said elevlslon show to start Flnnll
the boys do not have be Epls someone enl-lne- d him that
copallans. that they must have Installed was a
sotten Into some sort of trouble Benedlx washing (He
and be of normal Intelligencer must the boss at house or

Omar Pitman, Jr discussed the he isn't married )

general of the confer
and of the

croups that the
delegates the conference

will make a tour of the district
soon, but definite dates had
not been set. said that

conference was In complete
of joutli delegates and

was closed to all adults He said
closed sessions provided

freely, Just as
closed adult sessions
adults the same

that delegates
given an make

criticisms and suggestionsconcern-
ing tho national program
He that more
emphasis be placed on the Illble
and church, the of
youth and fight un
Christian He urged

'
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Pretty Bath Slippers
Design No. 831
Dainty bath slippers are so

quickly made from wash cloths.
LYou'll be surprised how useful und
fpf ettnKey-fffT'snaT'Bs- noi "littl- e-

Pattern No, 3$l contains complete
Irslruelloiu

Pattrnt Ar 20 Ctnts Each

r

v

Wool Shawlsand Capes

HerculesKnitted Jackets,Capes,shawlsand shoulder
cttcs . . . 100 wool. , . irl colors of pink, orchid, purple,
blue and maroon. '

Jackets. . long sleeves 4.05

Capes . . tiny collar 3.05 4.05

Shouldercttcs
Shawls with fringe '..,. 4.03 .
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Friendship

Commission

World
will

the
the

Youth the Odessa,
Youth sppak the

the being

Wood, was

Kitty Roberts was pro--

cram leader and dicussed dls
trlbution of the youth fund dollar

Hughes told mi- -

carnpHrNewr and LiH
Roue, gins scnooi Hiro

shima, projects support-
ed by the youth"

Those present were Moren,
Wood. Kilty Roberts Dor

Stevens Madaljn Guess, Lillian
Roe Haley Hodnelt.
Apple. Charles Rich-

ard Deals and Luetic Heater

Needlework Book which shows
variety other designsfor

knitting and embroid
er: iso quilts, aoiis, etc. rrve
patterns are incmueti dook.

lance coin, to Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald 229
I Madison Square Station, ,

An extra tants will bring you York, K. ,

2.05

35

Wool

Hansen 100 wool gloves and mittens in solid colors ana
arrey-knltn- nd ... In

white and pastels . . .

'. .J.

LADIES' MITTENS 1.49

Fancy wool Gloves Mittens 1.65 to 295

CHILDREN'S GLOVES AND MITTENS 1.25

NYLON STRING GLOVES . . .77. . . . .772.49
'

A

For-Hi-m

I Youth Rally

Your man will love these fine wool

shirtsby Pendleton Field &

Stream . . . perfect in fit, in com-

fort and In fine
and virgin wools.

To Be Held In Stanton
Methodist jouth from Rig Spring

First, Park and Wesley Memorial
Melhodibt churches wjll Join oth
er jouth of the Sweetwater district
at a rally to be held In Stanton

Members of the Friend tonight Carl Nunn of Sweetwater
President, be In chargeCommission presented a pro--ship of session which Is scheduled

gram concerning Methodist ,0 bcg,n at 6 30 p m Mrs Vcra
fund when First Metho-- Ussatcr of formerly of

dlst Senior Fellowship met Japan will concerning
Sunday evening at church work done with the Japa-Wood-

president, in ncse people

charge
the

Martha of a
grant Yutk
Han a in

Both are
fund

Bill
Woody
Is

Veagene
Rainwater,

the
a wide of

crocheting

in

in Needlework
Box

New
IS Y
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t

$1.65

and

For Better Concrete

J.J.McClanahan
Young Phone757

4

and

See

500 St.

1705 Scurry

r w

Gloves

cmbroldcTcdstylcs

LADIES'"GLOVS

.7777777777777.
a

Wool Shirt

Methodist

tailoring gabar-

dines

PendletonAll Wool Gabar-

dine $15.00

Eieldoi.-Strfia-
m wopl and

rayon gabardine . . . $7,05

Pendletonvirgin wool '

8.95 to

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Dldg Phone 3302

MIMEOGRAPHING
Direct Mail Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

Ruled Forms
Year Books
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary In Office

MRS. WALLACE 0. CARR

Plant Now
Evergreens ShadoTrees

Roses Fruit Trees
Landicaptno, Service

Oentral Nursery Stock

11.95

ineyard Nursery
Phont 1S3 (


